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ONE IS YOUR MASTER, YVV# CHRIST, AND ALL VE ARE BRETHREN.

VoL 30.1 TORONTO, THURSDAY, SEPT. 29, 1831. [New Series. No 12

BUILDING AND BEING.

Tbe king would build, se legendsays,,
Theo finest of ail palaces.
He sent for St. Thamasabuderr,
Andlbade him to rear tem awondcr faîr.

Th kng great treasure was placeal at

And withJL,4he osvri nean cein-
mand,-

' ildlltl, 0 bulider se good and great!
Andl adal te the glory of my estate.
"lBuilal well, nor spare my wcealth te show
A prouder palace than mortals know.l"
The king took leave of his kingdomn then,
Andl wanidered far fren' the haunts of mena
St. Thomnas the L-ing's grent treasure spent
ln worthier way than bas master meant.

He cinad the naked, the bungry fed,
The cil of gladncss around hiâm shed.
He blessed them ail with the ample store,
As nover a king's wealth was blessed

before.
The king came back frein bis journoy long,
But found no grace in the happy throng

That grecteal him now on his slow return,
To teach hirrn the lesson ho ought te leara.

The king came back te bis %vell spent gelal;
But no new palace could ho behol>d.

In terrible anger he swore and said
That the builder's folly should cost his

head.
St. Thomas in dungeon d 3rk was cast,
Till thetime for his punishment dire was

passed.
Then it chanceal, or the gondl Goal %illed it

.Iht~ki!ng's own brother in dcath lay
low.

WVlen four days dead, as the legcnd rends,
Ho rose te bumanity's hife and needs.
Frein the sloep cf dust ho sîrangcly wvoke,
And thus te the brether the king ho

spoke:
1I have been te Paradise, O my lzing!

And have heard the hcavenly angcls sing.
IlAnd there 1 saw, by the gates cf gold,
A palace finer than tongue fias told ;

4ýIswaIIes =ù tawers were liftted high
- labeautiftal grace te the beading scy ;

4-bts clorncs, there, in that radiant place,
Shone forth like a smile fiom the dcat

Lord's face.

"An angel said it was builded tberc
lly the gondl Si. Thomas, witb love andl

care
"For aur fcllowv men that it shoulal be

Tby palace cf peace tbrough etcrnity.
The king tbis vison pan dered wel,
Till ho took St. Thomas from dungSen-

cl,
Andl sajal, "O builder ! hc is most ise
Whoe buildeth evcr for Paradise."

-Fron Gcra/diw.

CONGREGAT1ONAI. SUNDAY
SCHOOLS.

LThefcllowing freom The- Rdsçous Herald
cf lI.rtford wll b. intereating tom min the
Dominion. Although w. have no connec-
taon vith the orgaxization we tan Immr
aoniething frein its action said memonam.-
ED. 0. 1)

At a meeting of "The Congregational
Congress " held in conncction with the
New England Assembly ai Franingham,
Al3sSe, Aug. 31, iSSi, the following Pîo-
amble andl Resolution, togethvr wvaîh the
accompanying Memnorial, werc iananîrn-
ous1ly adopted; and the Secreîary, by
vote of the 'CongTess, instructed te for-
ward a copy of the Mcmôrial te cacb of
the CongregationaI TheologiCal Scinin-

aries in the ccauntry ; and a ce py cf the tien as prontinent as that assign.-d te the
Resolution te cach ef the Religions departments cf Church History or Ho-
<Cengregational> Ncwspapers fer publica- niiîetics."
tien, and alie te the Scribe cf Gencral la bebalf cf the Congress.
Association or Qr-anization cf each -A truc copy-Attcst.
State. In compliànce with said action, '%VEnsrraWooXiuRy, Chairman.
a copy is now forwaîded te you. G. B. DEBEVOISE, Sec'y. Pro 'lera.

Wkruas : Mlany of t4l; lcading Chrls
tian -denomninadons recàgiziing t*he im-
portance of -eunday-scbool work, have flew' of the Mhum~heà.
theroughly organized their forces, andM
placeal ibern under competent leader- VESPRA.-Twelve were lately added te
sbip); and the Church bore, aad a good state of

IVhcereas.- Congregationalists have things exists in the Cburcb.
been singularly dilatory in uaitcd and .I IILlV atr
organized Stinday-scbool effort; there- J .H~inlatr
fore, we, the members cf Congregational WiNrHAI.-WV undersianal that a
Churches aîtending the New England communication giving an acceunit cf the
Asscmbly, RESOLVE: erganization cf a Congregatienal Cburcb

Es rst. That we gladly bail the ap- at Wingham, Ontario, bas been sent; but
poiatrnent cf Rev. A. E. Duaning, as it bas, as yet, failed te reach us. WVc
General Secre:ary, and pledge hum our believe that it was orgaaized by Council
hearty support in organiziag tbis De- on Tuesday, the 22nd cf August, witb
nomination for more efficient Sunday- fcrty-one niembers. W'e wish the new
school work. Cburch every prosperity, and shoulal the

«ond/j,. W'e recommend a more article referred te cerne te band, though
substantial co-operatien witb tbe Pub- now late, we shaîl gladly give it a place
lisbing Society of the Denomination, and an or coburans.
suggest that the churches purchase their
Suaday-school Literature at their own THE DISCIPLINE OF LIFE.
Headquarters.

T/sirdly. That me earnesiby request Life refuseste be se adjusteal as te
ail our churches te give greator prorni- elriaefornhalsrf nlcnic
nonce te the Sunday-scboel, in its plans aad in. Trei are a thouan lcts
for Christian work ; that larger and adpi.Teeaeatosn ak
ancre regular contributions be made te hat, in larger iaîerests than ours, must

(be donc, whetber we waat tbemn or ne.
the Sunday-school fund ; that the Sun- The world refuses te w.alk upon tip.te
day-school, have a more prominent place se thr we may be able te sIeep. It gets
amrnong the Departments of Chrwsian up very early and stays u ve late, anal

Eanglzaien. ail the while there is the conflict cf ten
Fr/y.That wc beartily approve million bamaners and axes with the stub-

the plan andl purpose of the N. E. As- bora n-aaîrial that ia ne other way can be
sembly, and advise aIl Sunday-school made te serve its use andl do its work

wors teaalthasîesc't for man. Andl tîxer, too, ibese bamaners
loges. andl axes are not wieldod witbout

fheaîy ce-p ate wate generaln ar strain or pang, but Nyring frein the
heart ce-peraion i Assocatiwons millons cf toilers wbo labour with theni,

cf the State Sunday-scbeol Asoitoscries andl groans andl tears. Nay, our
in ibeir plans te organize every Counîy owa toil, our temple-building, wheîher it

aSd Tohp. Ta ercmedth be for Gcd or nman, exacts uts bitter tol
Si.vhi). Tht w recmmed totheand fils lifo wiîb cries anal bloiws. The

igeaeral Associations of or Denomana- thousanal rivalrit*s of or daily business,
tien la eacb statc, te give the Sunday. the fierce aniniosities wben we are beat-
schout Departnient of %vorl, a proXlnuiet en, the even flercer exultution whcn we
place in their meeting for their further- have beaten, the crasliing blows of dis-
a.nce of the interests of the Denoaxana- aster, the pierciag scrimnx cf defeat,-

tion. Lhug IiIvUL>- ~ &a s
%MEMORIAL

fl17iereas - God's blessing bas resteal
an a niarked degree ulDn the labour cf
His Cburcb in the direction cf Sunday-
scbool instruction, so ibai to-day more
than twelve millions if scbolars are
enrolieal in the rank, cf the Sunday-school.
and,

JV/alireas: The call for instructeal
teachers anal officers la this Departaient
cf Christian activity grcws bouder every
year ; andl

IVhereas: The Churches must ever
lock te their Pasior as the duly instituteal
Leaders la aIl things pertaiaing te re-
ligiotas worl,; therefore,

Resolred - That the Coagregatienal-
isîs gaîhereal in Conference at the New
Enlandl Assembby, do bercby earnestly

peIion the Faculties of our Theo-
logical Scininaries, te adal te their course
cf instruction, in such a manner as shall
bc deenied ivise, a rnurse of Lectures
on the varieus Depaýr..ittnts ef Sunday
school, work, anal

Resoltd. That the tforesa id Facul.
ties be requesteal tu make, if possible,

1 sucb arrangements, as te give "the
[Lectures on Sunday-school work a posi-

cf, nor la ibis life ever will.
lVhy should we wisb te get rial cf

thora? You are here, my brother, te be
hewn anal planeal and anmered in
God's quanry anal on God's anvil for a
nobler life te corne. We1 are ivont wvben
we look at life ia its highest aspect te
dwell chiefby upon its individual aeeds
anal its personal destin>-. And thbis is
right. There is ne question in ail the
world so important te you, te me, as the
question-WbVat is your persenal relation
-what is mine--to the Beiag wbo bas
made us anal redeerned us ? But even
in answering ibat question we can net
Icave out cf sight the fact that our life is
net nierely individual but aise relateal.
We are solitary souls. Ves. But then
we arc associated seuls. The fanily
means tbat- The Churcb means that.
Society andl the State mean that. Anal
the fanlily bere means a family there.
The Cburch andl the State anal seciety
bere, mean a bigher anal diviner society
yet te bc, of which tbese earthly fellow-
ships are at once the trainiag-school anal
the vestibule. But is any anc cf us
bore ready for tbat upper feilowsbip,,
meet for that heavealy temple, as He is ?

WVhat is il that makes the di-.c:pline of
life se necessary even for ibo.qe cf us
whe have ne conception or aspiration
bcyond the preserit? 1'Ve would gladly
bouse or childr'àa fr<'a the rougb usage
cf the world an.d healge thern about by
the gentler handling cf their homes.
But we say, rt--ertheless, that it is well
for a *boy te go eut into the world-to
face -the contradictions andl collisions cf
life-to have, as we phrase ittbe Ilrough
corners knocked off from bina,' andl we
are right. But tbe boy's need is ours as
woll. There is many a taîl cedar of Le-
banon the tank luxuriance of whese
grewth means only ultimate rot andl rain.
A man, like a troc, if be is te serve bis
noblosi uise, aeeds te be hewn anal sea-
soned. The axe must be laid at the root
cf many a siately Oak, net that it may
die, but that it may live. The sharp
discipline zif pain, tbe keen blade that
leps away the superfuous branches, the
crashiag fall that Iays us low now, se that
flnably we may be lifleal up on hig.-
these arc the things whicb can net be
beft eut of any life, any more iban blews
anal axes and hammers can be sr-woed
from any eartbly building. Wbat is meo-
horrible than war ? andl yet the most
anorable wars have sinaply been God
driviag a nail on wbich te bang seme
eternal priaciple of truth andl righteous-
aess, or quarrying founda:ions on wbich
have arisea the caduring greattaess of
whole peoples.-R. C. .Poiler.

WOMANL% PROTECTION. -Sanctuary
priviloge, whicb granted protection to,
rnurderer, thief or other wickcd aber, ex-
isteal iii the earby ages, but wvas otdy te
be founal witbin the wabls of sacred places.
There aay nman was safe, and the abo-
lition cf this privilege breught grief te.
many an erring one. In Amabia, bow-
ever, a country that has nover been citeal
as inclining te %voman's rights, or as af-
fecteal by any cf tbe questions which
agitate the world in regard te ber power,
a singular custom prevails. A wemnan can
proîcct anything. At ber approacb. at
her commiand, the scimatar lîfîcal te put
a fellew-creature te death must faîl barra-
boss te the grounal. AIl quarrelling maust
cease, andl the weaker side nxay take
refuge in ber shadow. Truly, ber weak-
ness is bier strength i Even a axurderer
is safe if a woraan takes hum under bier
protection. If a crirninal bas been ;udged
and pronourceal guilty, bc will make an
effort te fiee te the tents where the wo-
mn abide, well knewing that the min-Iutcelie announces IlI ara under tbe pro-
tection cf the harem," ho is saveal; for
the woraen, witbout appcaring, will thon
cal out, "«Fly fromn hum ;" andl if ail the
gprinces cf the tribe had been bis judges,
bis puaishraent must be remitteal without
hesitation. Tl'ere seemns a pochec justice
ia ibis customa, ibat is delicious te the
heart of the average womaa ; for i proves
tit in one country wbere woman is hial-
den from sight andl allowedlte bc litile
bctter than a peted- cbild,*her influence
in sorte extreme cases is.,greatr than
t'bat cf the king Ùpôn:his'ihirne.

Golden Rule: More cfithe fibre cf
practical business management is needed
an the ccnduct cf church affairs, andl
more cf common scase waiîing ais a
bandmaid tapon faiih. Superstiticus idle-
ness is nlot Christiani trust Men are te
work as weIl as pray, and wilfub neglcct
cf ordinary precautions bas ne gospel te
jusiify it, anal ne divine promise that ils
basses shaîl bc miade gocal.



"'HE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT-

I MORTALITY.

Are thay laoking down upora us,
Loved ones whe have gene before?

Ina a world cf light and giory,
Do tRacy love.us as af yore ?

Are the bright ey-es, clos Il ira slumber,
Oped aind ganng frein on hîgh.

Beaming with a cîcarer vision,
W'atching o'er us-yea, for aye ?

Do tbey knotv aur thougbts and feelings,
Kriow aur innmost hearts ta rend ?

Do tRacy moura whcra we are temptcd?
When we rail te sow gaod sead!

Are tigey watcbing, are they waitirag
For trc coin nof our feet?

'%ViIl t ie sanie fo nd hecarts receive usi
WViIl the saine swcet voices greet ?

'%Vio %hall say they are net with us ?
NMcn of science and cf lare i

Cara you tell us witir your wisdoni,
Asynu o'er your volumes par,-

If tIre ireavens arc far bayond us,
If tioe realins are high abeve ?

OJr a regiora ail arcurad us,
Wliere God's anesstngers cf love

Are uplifring human creatures,
Heling drin cacla dayanad heur

Bettcr te sustain their burdens,-
Better yet te kraow His power ?

Or is it a world cf glory,
Ail dit idcd frein aur awn,

Where ne influence cari mingle
WVith the trials carth bath known ?

Oh, for hop c tirat cames te gladdera 1
Oh, for faith that dotir assure

That aur iov'd cnes have flot left us,
Thougir immortal raaw and pure--

They are stitl beside us waiking,
Thoeugh uraseen by mentai cyc

*They are working ira His vine)yard,-
They are with the Fatirer, nigir

THE WATCHMAN AND THE
STRANGER.

BY HELE2N PEARSON BIARNARD.

WVirn tire hum 'o! business had
ceased, zhe evening siradaws had falien,
and the city 1 imps were lighted,-thra
began tire duties of Captaira Earnsiraw,
a pnivaýtenigit watcb. Every anc iratha
square o! which ire bad charge wiil re-
member the statcly man cf milîtary bear-
ing, whe was sa vigilant and faithrfui; ne
unlocked door, ne gas left burning by
carcless clark, cscaped bis cyc.

"If Earnshaw ownad the square, ie
wouidra't be more careful," was aftea said.

Tira captaira's heart gloecd with pride
at thre compliments lie receivcd,-very
substantial ones nt. Christmnas froin sarie
of thre inerchants whom ie served.

Late anc summer evenirig as ire was
ppmcirig tire square, ie ireard footsteps
approaciring. It was scidoin tirat any-
one passed threugh these business streets
at night, exccpt ara officcr or saine
drunken persura Iistaven ira bis way.
Tire captaira paused ina tire siradow.
Soon a tail figure passed under a lamp,
a littie distance off, but tire keen cye cf
the watcir had scanned his dress and
kncw that he %vas not an officar. He
was a stranger, apparently, for ie rvas
Iookirig frein rigirt te icI t as if doubtfui
of iris course. Whcen ie reacired tire
Captaia irepaused.

"lAra )-ou ara ofllcer, friand, and will
you direct ana ivhowas neyer hefore ira
yetlr cdty P

Tira quaint açldress and deep rich voice
vere p.cuiàrly winning. He appeared
like a clergyman, but iris sirabby dresls
and sailo'r-like bi'ridie puzziad Captain
Eariashaw.,

4"Vb:iat do, you'want at this time of
nijirt?" was th~e gîÛITresponse.

'-I cam an &cpý ing schooner,*'
yaeturned thestranggadang wiîir great
simpiicity, «D.yi ,ro Andrew
Srrath? I gd o: is-ho terigirt"

Càptain Êari-sÉaw would bave smilad,
but could net before tirai benign count-
enarice wvith the fllwing patriarchai becard.
He told lm respectfuiiy tira ie did net~
know Andrew Smnithr, but if irc had tire
street and nu mier, tire stationcd police
would show hilm tire Way.

', ill you permit me ta resi. a bit on'
these stepEi?" iskcd tira oild'man. 111
amn too weary ta go on."

44Certainly," said tire watch. IlYeu
sheuld liave left the schooner earlier, sir;
tis imno turneto enter a sirarae City.$$

"I lànded before dark," ws tire rcpiy,
"But my Mfasttr's business kept me.
That is always rny firsi. concera."

I teek. yen te bc on yeur awn hoak,"
said tire captain. IlI should net think
ire'd expect anc of your aga ta be about
wbarves after dark. It isn't safe. Des-
perate ciraracters are tirere, wbo conte
out. with tire rats and tire darkaess.

Il 1And this is tbe con demnation, that
iigirt is came into the wonld, and nr
leved darkncss ratirer tiran ligbt, because
tireir decds were cvii.'

The stranger rcpcated tis slewiy,
witir meuraful empisis.

IlThat's Scriptur', I s'pose i I said Capý
tain Earnshaw, wiro bad neyer iercad a
text wiren on duty, "but it's truc."

He îireught this a pieu s reflectiora, but
bis strange visiter did net sein satisfied,
for ire said carnestly,-

"«I trust tirai yen believe iu tira
Hely Scripturcs, friand,; ail that is writ-
tcn tirerein is 'uprigirt, evera words a!
trutr.' I

The watchman suddcnly tbought hae
laad "lbertar be îevrig ara." Wiren ie
came on agaira ire fourad the aid man
was aslacp.

1«W'by, sir, you'll be robbed and mur-
dered yat 1" cried the captain, arausing
hum.

IlMy Mtaster canes for me," was the
calin repiy. "lI sleep urabarmed among
tire violent. TRacy care net for my trea-
surcs,-ny Bible and these tracts," lift-
ing iris bundle,"lbut soetimes tbcy iist-
en a moment, se I go atnong thein. On
tire sca-coas. I ram weil known. They
call me Father Gwyar. WVien tirey arc
in trouble I contfort tirn witb God's
word. 1 praracr ara land and sen, ta
tirosa tvh de net go te cirurch. I bave
no home, but tire is always a place te
;ay my iread, and tirat is more tirar nay
biessed Master had, for it is wr* n,'The
Son o! inara iatir net were ta iay His
iread.' »

fCaptaira Earnshaw was silent.
"I talkced on tRac wharf to-nigri wiîir

meni tira had neyer beard of Christ.
Periraps good seed was sown. Ira a few
days 1 irepe ta retura ta tire coast," tirera
suddenly raisîrag iris eyes ta the nmatioîn-
lass guard, hae said, -I must. as k aftar
your soul's welfanc, friand!1 Tire Lord
led me ta you for saine wise purpose.1"

Ail tRac urabeliaf ira iris iistaraer's heart
burst forth.

"lSe ycu think it's tire Lord's doirigs ?
Noir I say, yau chanccd ta cross my beat
wiren I was civil. But ire ail look at
tirings diffcrently it'll be tire saine ira
tire end 1"

IlMy friend, yen arc greatiy inistak-
ara!" returnad Fatirer Giryn. ',It
makcs an eternity's différence whetbar

oebas tire rigiri belief or net. You
ara a iratchmn, I prasumae ?"

Thais untroduced tire captairas favour-
ite topic. With visible pride ha toid
irew hae had guarded the square for
twcive years.

*1Thcra's millions Ô' Prcperty bere, sir,
and tira buildings arc ail an .,my charge
Nething iras snappcned sinceI teck tire

l'av you had no robberies
"cNo, sir," said tire night-watcir, with

empirasis. IlThcy'ýe had tiremin irotirer
parts o! tire city. but I-,keep ara -tira
maya, anad if any suspiclous persans ap.
pear, I caul tire police.",

"'Have tirere been no fires* ira aIl
these years ?"

",Nat bere. I'm on tire watc b, you
sac V"

Tire stnanger>s riexi question iras sel-
cin and searchiag.

" aHave you retumced tiranks for tis
longseasoa o! prosperity ?"

I"Why *sieuid 1?" rèplied Captain

Earnshaw, almost angrily. IlHaven't 1
becra careTul "and faithful, neyer slééplng
At My post ? Why shuuld.I thiink the
Lord for niy own prudence?

F4ther,.Gwynn .was silent, but his
sad, shocked face subdued tire otirer,
for he added, kindly,-

Il'But you and I1 won't quarrel about
this. It is now turne te go if we would
.meet.tie police."

When they partcd Jîatbcr Gwyaa
said-

directs the snaallcst aflairs af life. ' Not
by naight, not by power, but by my spirit,
saitb the Lord of hasts.' 0 my frend,
will vou net look into this matter ?

'«And reniember thiis,".Iie cantiraucà,
with the nmajestic sevcrity that thc oid
,prôphzts might- have shown, -,it 'is m'rit-
tan in God's W'ord, and He ivill yet
prove it,-«Except tire Lord kccep thec
city the watchmian waketh but ira vain.'"I

Father Gwynn rcpeated the passage
again, imprcssivcly, and went away.

" He'd give the Lard the credit of
cverything 1 nauttered Captain Earnsbaw,
-but thcre'd be qucer doings if it wasn't

for us watcbnaen l"
But it was long before ie ccasad ta

think of iris midnigirt vititor and tire tcxt
that rang in bis cars like a prophecy.

Saine months Iater, as Captain Earn-
sbaw was on guard, a gust of wirad sud-
deraly swept the square. Thinking it
migirt betoken rain, he iifted his eycs ta
the sky. The bloed ieaped inte bis
bronzed face; there was a lurid gleain
ina Waireraton, Power anad Co.'s store,-
fire ira his awn square!1 The captain ira-
stantiy gave tire alarin. The liremen
were sean on the spot But the build-
ing was Sa securcd by bois anad iran
shutters that thcy could net get inside,
and the lire was in the upper story.

"'i'l go ta Warrentan' for thec key,*'
cried Captain Earrashaw, starting aon the
run.

But hie bad not gone far before saine-
thing ýew occurrcd tiJ tht atirletic marà,
terrible ira the prescrit crisis. His step)
faltcred, his feet would scarce support
bis trembiing frame; like ane ira a night-
mare, no effort o! will irastened bis pro-
gress. Ha met no one wirom lie couid
send ahaad; hie could only go slowly an,
knowing tirat each moment was an ad-
vantage ta thç lire flend. He groaned
aloud as he thougirt of thre praperty hie
had se proudly guarded. He reacbed
Mr. WVarrentonas bouse tea cxhausted ta
pull tire bell.

The Captain says ie was insensible
about twenty minutes. Wbea ha came
te blimself he beard the clang ola
bdils, and as distiractly as if ire
side mim, the straaager's t.

-Exccpt the Lord k,. . êaty, tire
watcbman waketh bi ..unra.

He rcaiized thr jat bis . midnight
visitor was rig'

Tire squa burned that night
It is rebu t Captain Earnshaw
does flot F' at. The stoiy of tirat
terrible wa ..as not believed ;forgotten
were the tweive years of f.tithfulness un-
der thre smart af thre calainity ; ire was
dimnissed witir a severe rebuke.

The aid watchman bears bis bitter
punisiimént patîently, for ire has*learned
ta reiy tapoi the Lard whorn .ire once
despised. He earns his bread by watch-
ing in an obscure stere near the scene of
bis formez labours;- but evcry nigh re
visits tha aid square, ireping taaid if
there is troubla, and periraps regain his
reputation. And oftara as ire goes the
rounds ira tire sulent nigirt, ie repeats,-
'«Excapt tire Lord kcep the City, the

watchmaa wakcth but- ira vain.' "ý-Bs-
ton IVatthma.

It is a maxim among us Christians
tirat we cannot possibly suifer any real
hurt if vie cannot bce convictcd cf dein'g
any real harin. You -may kili- indecd,
but yau cannet Ânei us.

THE SHUT-IN SOCIETY.

«'The. Shut-in Society" was fornied
neariy three years ago and has for its
abject the cheering -aridcomforting of
afflicted ones ; " toreieve and cheer the
monotony of the sick roam." The
Band now comprises neariy tbree hun-
drcd naines, and by joining it "Ithese
afflicted anes may be braught together,
and their lives chezrcd by the inter-
change of thought and feeling and varicd
giftsY"

A dcar sister, whom the Lord had
"shut-in "for tbrce ycars, said, IlI arn

going to I)ray that 1 may find some ane
cise who is shi't-in, some anc to write to,
to do good ta, and te rcccivc good froin."
She first gave the naine of IlShut-ins to
those who thus began ta make the
acquaintance LE.ach other byî' Aviitteii
communications.

There are ne ruies or laws gaverning
the socicty, and once introduccd, as al-
rcady intimatcd, "lunitcd prayer hoids
ail together." Concerts of prayer have
been agrecd upen--one on Tuesday
mornirags at ten a'ciock, and another at
the twriight-hour. Thus twa prayer-
meetings are heid, a daily and a weekiy,
"9at which, ' though sundcred far,' these
afflicted anes, baund ina the felawship
of suffering, by faith meet ta implore
blessings an anc another, and gather
strength, hope, and cheer for them-
selves." It sbouid be added that "lthe
saciety is ina no way dcsigned ta be a
charitable a--saciatian," and that any anc
may become a member by sending naine
ta Mrs. H. E. Brown, 29 East 29 th St.,
New Yark.

It shouid also bc statcd that it is flot
necessary ta be an invaiid ta became a
member of the socicty. Many prarni-
nient men and wamcen are carstributing
with pencil anad pen ta make happy the
hearts of the members. Few persans
realize how niuch good a fcw lines writ-
ten on a postai card (it may be but a
verse af a familiar hymn), or a flower
sent i. an. envelope,. wili dpjp 9
poox>suffrcr*r in a hospitai ward, or a re.-
mate sombre chamber. And se often-
times when wc are weak and wcary, if wc
would aniy think "of saine anc cise as
weak and weary as aurseives, and brîrag
ta themselves a draught fromn thc wvcils af
salvation," we shouid ourselves be re-
freshcd, and perchance bear the Master
saying IlInasmucli as ye have donc it
unta anc af thc le-st of these, ye have
done it unto me."ý-Ger'e Quinan, in
Evangdist. -

an spite of différences,
.e<,se of taults, ina spite of the excesses of

ane or the defcrs of another. Love ane
another, and mace the best of ane another,
as He lovcd us whe, for the sake cf saving
what was good in the humaa soul, forgot,
forgave, put out of siglit what was bad-
wha saw and Ioved what %vas good even ina
thre publican Zaccheus, e,.cen ira the peraiterar
Magdalea, evcn in tbc expiring maiefactor,
evelln the heretical Samaritan, cven ira
thre Pharisce. Nirodemus, even ina thre
heathan soidier, evea ira thea autcast
Caxaaanite. Make the mast cf what there
is goad in institutions, ina opinions, in crn-
munities, ina inidividuais. It is vcry easy ta
do thre reverse, ta maka the.worst cf what
there3 is ofevil absurd and erroncous. 13y m
doing we shil have ica diflicuity in ihaking
estrangements mxore. wide, and hatreds
anad strifes more abundant, anad errors mare
extreat. It is very easy ta lix aur at-
tention araly ara the wcak points cf -those;
around us, ta magnify them,; to irritate
then> ta aggravatethcmi; anad by so daing
we caa make thec burdenl of life uniendurabie,
and cara destroy aur own and otirers hap-
piness and usefulraess wherever we go.
B3ut this is flot the raaw love wherewîrh we
are to love anc ànotirer. That love is uni-
versai, bccause ira its spirit we overcome
ovii simlpiy bydoiàg«good. Wc -drive'cuf
error uimpiy by.teiling thre truth. 'We
strive ta loo oit bath aides af the shield of,
trut.' Wc stuive ta speak thre truth, in love,
>thatis,. without exaggcration or i-
represlentation; .ccrcealanj# nothing, coni.
.prarin*sing nothirag, but t0th'j,tha cftjr~



understand eci other, te dtsccvcr the
truti whtci lies at tic bottîem cf the éti-er;
wutt tic dcîermination ccrdially to love
whatever as lavable evcn lu tics. in wboni
vie cordtaily detest what ta detesteble.
And, in proportion as we cadeavour to do
tht., there may iii a hope that nmen wilt mec
that there are, after ail, saine true dis ci ples
of Christ 1eRt ta thc world, Ilbecause thCy
have lave oneta anaîici."-Duan Slamsey.

International 8. s. lemm.
Oclober et.

THE TABERNACLE.-Ex. 40: 1-16.

(Frous the S. S. Word)

GOL.Dim TrxT.-Then a oloudeorered the.
tentaf4uuuarcat nd theu Gbory of

th. L.ord filedhe Tabitrnacle.- Est. 40:34.
CENTRAL TRÏrt.--T#Icord glrce aolesm

to Hfimbeif.

LESHON EXPLANATIONS.
BV jOiH4 HALL, D.D., IW.W YORK.

(1) -In oui- laut tesiuon vo saw the way in
uhici thé Hebreus reepoued te lie oeil
for the. mains of aetting up the tabernacle.
Nov we ame te bockr at the. tabernacle itaif.
It wue worth te the Hobreu' &Ul it ciaish
mil unsueakably mare, just u chut-oies and
seminariem md other Chritien institution,
are woet far~ mors tita the labojur and
maaey needod for thoir onection and main-
tenance.

(2) In readin is Sher pM Sre., oue finda
many allusions 1<, lte tabernacle andril$5
aserices, wich we connaI utder@tand with-
otut référence ta the origtn-1 etsent. In
inaetertitg thoa trah cf li luimon. tier-ge
fore, w. are acquiring the meins cf imnder-
atanding large portions of our Bible.

Thc cannection seta te o ntoed. Tii.
ohaptors imniedtately before giro an
accasnat nf the maklang of the sacred stru-t-
lure, its farniture, uart-hanging4, etc. The.
time nc.ded for the. doiug cf ail thuaébrougit
the. people ap to Su. begiuning of tbc second
year cnt af Egypt. énco th. direction lu
y. 2, IlOn thetlirstaycof the firet menti»
-Abib. ou the, 14ti of whtch came lie Pme-i
ovr (ana wiich alLer 1h. esptivity wax
cali t.an). 15 woul ii hn bruZ.fat
the second Paaaover (v. 2).

What va. tho tabernacle? The. people
had ne buildings only tenta 5a dvell in.
Thoir place cf warship vas of the. mm*n
kind au their dwelbings, jual au whers they
bhcmme sttb.ed, sud bil bouse, a aolid edi-
flos wu mut, (Godea bouse caoula net b.
pour and moean, wite, lb. waraippere arc
riait and lnxurioaly Iod1ged>. Pillar cf
braun elit focs high vere met up. They
supported cnt-tain. or &ens maktng a
court saeenty-flre feet fa-ont alid tvios as
wide in depth. In ie stood a tout tirty
focs in front anai aixty lu depth, ita aides
aboukwrmo sud a ha!! feet tn heiglit, and
ite eloping roof et the ridge~abcut tht-o.
Simus tbat heigbt. Witiin bile -wui a
auallot structure, of costly ucodon îalti-
filteen-feet bigh sud wide, and forty-flve
focs long, rtchly deorated. It vos dirided
by a rtctx semaeen m twe i-coma or &part-
mienti,c cld Se tner and tiicuter. The.
anter and I r was tic HoIy Place;, tie
lieran-d sinallr waq the. 'Holy cf Hales."
Noue but Aar-on and ie succeasirs in tiie
bigbprltptlîal ou tla enter tie latter;
cther pitst iniatered in the cuter.

Thia ibly edifice sa called by ;rioit
Damnes in Seripure, Oa ltent", (Nu. 9-
15), "lhanse"I (Josi. 0 24), Il auctnai-y'
<1,cr. 12: 4), "«tenplc (1 Sam. 1 -9,')
" tabernaclis cf tie cossgregatien"I (Ex. 29-
42 46). imnd Iltabernacle cf vltnu" (Nusn.
17:- 7), (Se vo spe-ak c.f "'the. clini-cib,"
"the cinrci-buiiding,"" tii.houeee! ied,
the, eanctuury,"ý or aisu cîti- eïis, iu se

manyo.acee, poke cf the *1 meeting-iaue")
Sa much in explatiation o!v ~2

In v. 8 ev thar i "a-k of titi toast-
xueuy," aeecrie i Eu. 25: z10-22 (icii
se.), tii, place of Gode meetini - xith the
peuple, thi-auRi Hia aervant-I. (See Ex. 25.
22.) IL vas lb. acred aymboi o!Jehorai'a
presene Itiso cued,.shItan, oalyai>
prcachsed in'ptoecrubed ways, tit iu
Milght lea'-n the. héliu'a an théii majoaty of
Qed, and ticS Hé can only b. avpsroaoiod
iu tii way B-4 ci-dais. Il was net te b.
dancea about witb impure reïellinsm, l1k.
tie golden cal!. Wheil i il l aid, "lCaver

frearn sigit uith the ouatain';,uhich hu
thil A aclemnu meauinî(. It vasli4s rVoil
th&& us i-cnt at the crueifixin (Matt. 27.:

TECANADIAt4 "INIE!'ENDENiT'3

No, usoomef (V. 4) té tii. fat'nitur.o aI
$heout.r, larger rocin, the. holy place. Il
had a table, with certain thingu on il, as
dir.t.d (hi £*y. 24 ,5 9). lu ti, Gud in
à d.pr..aaue neair ta tb. Jewish <Jburch,
throngli the rietboad. Yhere vas alec.a

céssiletik, riedluEx. 25 ;81-40, on
om. aide, and an altar cf gala for Inocule,
d.uciebd in Ex30: 19.Thelampe of thé
oaadleutick vorte bli Itght.4. Thtal
of aiiew-br.ad (faIlowahtp wkh God) te et-
tonded'by the enillicausinunt of the. acul.

Thona (v.5) dircetioub ame uiven for the
placing in the. hait place of the allar of lu.
cène., on wbtch tii. priestu offed incena.,
sa monf iiiutOGod in pisel sud prayer.
The. hsaiging of the dooir ucrtened this frein
comtien vie.

Then outide the holy place (v. 6>, in the
cours, a placed. the. aller of burut offer-
ing Noapproacb, itayis, taQed and ne
communion wlth hlm but through atone-
ment. Thts th~l soold me. Cit
vos; publlcly crue

wua the. laver"not, ioly watr for aeuy
onâ, au in the Roman Catîtollo- arrtnite-
ment, but for tii. prsat. (se Ex. 30: 1 7 21),
indicatinit tha'. along with atonement, legal
jtutqca!!, there mut b. with him viha
vanta have fellowahip with God, pnri'y cf
heant. The. Holy Ghout la givon %(ter
Christ.!& sacrifice. He who belauvea Christ
roeevea the Holy Ghomt.

V. 8 ordure the aettingr up of the hazig-
Ing of the court. The church il an en-
cloour., net the world. Tiie heatiien could
not go into it; nor could tii dofil d saml-
ite.

Bo mneh for the. arranizeoeents ; now w.
have in the remainder ôf the lesàon (va. 9-
15), the. annlutinir. or ctonmpcrtiton, fir4t of
the placest (va. 9-il), thon ci the. priseS (Y.
12.15). The. a4il" ledeâned la Ex.30 :22.83. Thore -v*a ti, b.e nathing lik. it (a.,. v.
83). There le but co lloly Ghout, and no
rite, or prist, or penal aafeérng eu do Hia
work.

Tii. sprinklinst of the. hoiy place and fur.
niture aald in ettect that the rea! vaiue of *Il
tu hie don* depsendsd on th. wnnk cf the
HoIy Ghos. It la the. type cf that whioh
-J eau sdescrub.d (Jobha4: 23, 24). No mat-.
ter hou' rich the. Rift laid con the. alter of
haret offérxng, the. apiritéal, elcment t, liat
uhîci God valne.

The j<-rrts -as w*UlLe the, facSr are
anolntedt (for Io'wyL:8T t:
Âaronimd hie mo,, after wamhing with wa-
ter, for this pimeood t, to'b. continus,
going frein father tomeabr. Il ta a îînity, 11«a
perpitiial prtethu-s.d, a -type of the one--
the. osuh one-of rad power. the. prîesthood
of the. tra. Melcihizedek. Their garments,
made b~ divine directions, are similarly
anointed The carrying ont cf titis le de-
tailed in Lev. 8.

The. lust verso cf aur le.sn deorubes the
fldelityr of Moue. He did Dot ploee hia
own teste or Pense cf fitneu, but did as the,
Lord commanded ui. Se aboula we do.

To mée the leecon cf this arrangement, ws
nait remeibe d aate cf head and heart
cf the. people to be taugit,.e, illuetrated in
their msking ana worahipping cf the. oelf.
ItSiy have tobetangt te holiou of God
and te~ _qpîrltnaty of Hie worrbtp. Heno.
theuuar,>u-ments. (flbutritefromamchoul-
roin f4i.V,'Ztrmute and thé blind, and sa
odd sud eun)brobt apparatus.)

(a) This 1aî"wade vas the centre around
which the people enaenped. Sa the crou
the. atonement, ta the central point round
whkh ail Gode4 people rally. Leave it out,
and Christian& subdivide sinlo.aly.

(6> lit va. an cutuard pictur. c£ the w&Y
cf spiritual acceisa God. (Se. foregoing.)

(c) It indicatea that G(nd coula only b.
known and approaoheil a, He ordatnied. He
in Il God that hideth Hirnuei" not a faissl.
sar abject made by, amitii and carpnler.

*(d) AU who corne ta Hini muet b. bchly.
Hl epeare noir a hoiy prieuthood (1 Pf..
2 ) l.naed, avointed, ordaiuod te offer

scrifices.
(e), Indlirectî w. MNY Ieann heu vs c4n

betoempies of Gud. the law (ai-k) hidden iii
car heents, every part cf our Iive ecoordung
ta God'a wotd, and w. nrsclves eo livingi
ta invite others inta f.llowahip with God.

-Somebody askei Mr. Moody at the
Northfield convocation, IlWhat do you
think of. tieclprent systemn cf -training in.
our.iéooical serninaries?" IlIlI have no
opinion about it," waz the reply; I'ncver

wethrcukh'a theological seminary and
I neyer ta]k about anything I knaw.notiing
about" What a. pity. there are niat more
Mýoodys!1

LIVING FOR GOD.

Not always, flot, ften, dees God in.
vite us te do sorne greai thing for Hirn.
Isajai volunteered te go te bis own
people, bis own neighbours, and try,with
his cleanscd lips, te niake their lips
clean. And though at tirnes he had te
rebuke princes and te pronounce the
dccii cf nations, yet it was hie whole
lufe which he dedicated te God, with ail
its petty details cf dailv conduct. It was
part of bis work te l'ive with the pro-
pbctess hie toch te wife according te a
Divine 1mw, te nanie and train bis ci-
dren so that littie Itnranuel and little
Mahershalal-hasi.baz should be "lfor

suigrs and for wor.ders in Isracl frin the
Lord cf hosts."

And, ini like maniner, God senda us te
our own people, ta our kinsfolk and
acquaintance. We have been cleanced
that vie rnay cleanse them. And we arc
net te wait for great opportunities which
seldorn corne, which may neyer came te
us, and for which we might flot prove fit
if thcy did corne. WVe are. te endeavour
se toi order cur own liue by a divine law

that, even in the trivial round and com-
mon task, we rnay show tint we have
taken God for our King, an-d that we
deligit te do His will. It is by this
patient and constant beed te the little
things cf daily conduct tiat ire are gra.
dually te build up a chai-acter and bile
wholly ccnsecrated ta Himn; and if we
do but take the trivial occasions for
self-onqucet and ecf-denial, for resist.

in evil and doing good, whicb every
day affordu, vie may safely leave God te
link on day to day, and duty te duty, and
te draw ail car poor and imperfiect acts
of service into tlic large and efi*ectual
nîinistry by which He is teacbing and
savin& tic world.

This, then, is aur high calling and vo-
catîen,-to live for God, se, that out very
lives may speak for Hini. To this ser-
vice vie are invited tei volunteer, that,
wite s 'erving, we may be free. For ti
service, if cnly'we choose it, Cod _qpàif
fies us by rcvealing te us the sacred and
abiding realities which underlie ail the
shadows and changes cf time. And,
indeed, the service is often se hard, and
appears sei unsuccessful, that we cannot
hope te be steadfast in it unlcss vie sec
all that Isaiah saw, and siare bis strong
perssion tint Gcd raies over ail and
raies rer i" good. If m~e would under-
stand what the difficulties cf this divine
service are and where lies ont- hope cf
beîng faitiful te it, ire have but te con-
sider the task which the prophet was
callcd upon te undertake, and the mo-
tives'which secured bis fidelity.

MAKING HERSELF USEFUL

One day Flora thought te bei-self,
Wlhatî a useless littie girl I arn ! I let

mother do everything- She rnends my
clothes, sic combs my haur, sic waters
the plants, and she feeds the canai-y-bird.
Surely I arn aid cnough te take sornie of
the trouble off ber hands. Sic bas noir
gene te mar-ket, 1,wiUl surprise hier irben
sic cornes backc"

Se Fiera, looked around te sec wiat
sic should, put bier hand te fi-at. She
spied tbe big watering-pot, Il1 knew what
I wilI do!I"she said. Tien sie îok the
watering-pot, and setting it down in the
sink in tie wasb-room, sic turncd the
faucet and let the irater flowr in. As scion
as the pot. was haif. full, sie lzfted it eut,
ticugi net iritieut wetting hier frock
somcwiat.

Taking tic watering-pot int tie bail,
where the fiower-pets irere, sic began
watering a plant tint bad been placèd
on one cf tic bail chairs. But fer ten
drops that reached tic plant, a thousand
fcI! on the chair, and dripped on- te tie
flor. IlHow it behaves 1" ilaid Fiera.

Se after she bad pifeduced a great pud-
dle on tic floot, sbe set tic watering-puî
dw.. Net disêouraged. by!1er, awlr,

wardness, she new tbaught she would at-
tend te the canary-bird. Te do this &lhe
had te stand on a chair and lift the cae
frani iti hock. This she dtd prctty we Il

Then sic set the cage down on the
floor and opened the dour of tie cage, to
put in fresi watcrand seed. But before
sic ceuld de this, little Dicky, the bird,
fleir eut and perchcd on te back of a
chair. No seonerwias hethere than Old
Cicu', the cat, camne in and made a lcap
for pcor Dicky.

"4Oh, you bad bad cati"i screamcdi
Fiera ; but Clair did net hced ber. He
failed in seizing Dicky, and tic littie

frightened bird was fiying round, net
knowîng whcre te alight.

At this crisis, Flora's motier came in.
Dicky at once aiigited on ber head and
felt safe. IlWhat is the meaniag cf ai
ibis ?" said Mamma. "Who left the
irater runaiag in tic wasi-room ?
Whoe bas been spilling water in the hall ?
bWho bas let poor Dicky eut cf bis cage ?

Fbu.2 ang bier head, IlI wanted te b.
useful, rnamrna," said sic, ready te dry.

IlDrive tic cnt eut cf the rectiiansd
then cerne tei me, t-ny child," said mn-
nia.

Se irien Clair had vanishied, and tie
dcci- hd been siat, and Dicky had been
put back in -his cage, miamma took FIera
on bier kace, kissed ber zind said, "lThere
ta an old proverb, my dear, and it is this:
'The more baste the less speed.' My
little girl must net try te do things tili
she can de themsafely. Such attcmpts
will lead ber itt rnischief. Whcn yeu
want te be useful let nie knew, and I
will give you a task2'

Fiera promîsed that sic would remem-
ber tbis.-Ida Fay in theiNurseiy.

OPINIONS 0F DISTINGUISHED'
MEN ON THE LIQUOR

TRAFFIC.

Dr. Lyman Beccier: I defy any one
te show tint rumsellers are net murder-

John Wesley: "lThey marder by
wiolesaie, neitier doti their eyes pity or
spare, and the inheritance cf bleod is
theirs"

Senator Marri! in the United States
Senate, "IlThe tquer traffic la the gigan-
tic crime cf crimes in this age, and par-
ticularly in this country."

The Bisiop of Manchester, England.
"Beer and wine siops with vaults are

gateways te bell."
Dr. WVillard Par-ker, cf Newr York;

"'Tic alcoliel is tic ane cvil genius,
-rhether in -vine, ae, or vihiskey, and is
killing tic race cf mca."

John W'iliams, tic martyr missienary
cf tic Pncific Islands: I dread the ar-
rivai cf an American ship, for though
shse raay have more missionaries in lier
cabia, sic brings in ber hold tic deati-
waters cf damnation."

Dr. Humphrey, President cf Amhcrst
College, 1833: " lIt is plain te me, as the
suns in a clear summer sky, that tic hi-
cense laws of ciii counity constitute anc
cf tic main pilla-s on. wiici tic stupen-
dolis fabric cf intemperance noir rests."'

Rcv. Canon WVilberforcc: "lPeople
talk about regulating liquor traffic ; tiey
mugit as ireil try.te regulate tic tooti-
ache, wien tbc truc remcdy is te extract.">
Tic advocatcs cf tic liccnsc lau woulci
say: IlTie a stringent rag around tie

11w~ and leavt tic' affccted rriOlar ta-
:hrb and 1 stoon.' Drawing tic tooth
would savor tee muci cf ceercive legisla-
tien-,,

Tic London Tirnes: Il It is «fat too
favourable a vicu te treat -tic meney
spetit on it as if it were cast into tic sea.
It îvoald have been better if tie corn bad
nxildcwcd, in thc car. No way sei rapid
te incrcaa.± tic wcalti cf nations and
tic niarality cf seciety as te annihilate
tic manufacture cf ardent spirits, con-
sisting as thcy do cf an infinite wastc andjurnnixed cvii."



4 THE CANADIAS INDEPENDENT.

The Canadian Independent s/oeuld not, but tinfortunately they the following extract front the Netw and wlii-:- -,s :xs.c:: %bijs ycar
tA.4 h~tda, . ~hatq dot so, and will do it again. York 7aunmaifEducatîrn. It puts for the first time, the open and

iid o U.841~.or It snay bc donc in ignlorance, ani strongly the fact we have striven to wide-spread sale of intoxicatirig
ontre oua r per CIY ea Tcno the fault then rests niainly with the emphasize, that in this, as ini drink- liquors oni the grourids. In previous

Orn Dlla ~moral cowardice of the young man ing and similar ihings, the only years there lias bcen a show of ob.

Hv.v .CAR, ana~n Eito. uwh atecrn te cause h encviis is atoa ànd the truc teniperance is scrving the law and respecting the
Heditr.vCA il. .,n Asstoct buateevr h ca s eci st-a abstinence. It will be borne feelings of large numbers of visitors,
Rav. joitN BuaRoNMDAsott perpetratcd, temptation isofféed, in ind that the paper from which by ai lowing nothîng stronger than
WtLLIku RaELL, Busines Manager. and is successful. thc quotatien is made is flot a réli- lager bccr to be solci, and that only

Or again, a young girl who has been gious paper; that ît only views the on the plea that it was a non-intoxi-
All communications for the paper, itemds taught that dancing is împroper ;that, question from the standpoint of civil cant 1 This ycar there was no pre-

of news, corrcapondence, etc., to bc ad- harmiesseogpras mn elbig ec fteknAyhn ol
dressed to the EditOrc, Bo 268 P- 0-s nulpras mogawl.cn.tneoftckn.Ayhn olToot.fow young friends, it is the open A great deal can tie saiti abu be had, we arc told, cither in the

Ail subscriptions,currcnt or back, notices door to wantonness, indelicacy, and dancing ; for instance, the Chief o' Dining Hall or at the various stalis.
of change of address, and othcr niatters imTproper acquaintance,- is invited Police of New York City says that three> We Say nothing of the legality of
connected with the business of the paper, to spend an evening in the home of fourths of the abandoned girls in this the action, that bas been called in
to bc addressed to the Buseiness Manager, Christian people, dancing is alrnost city were ruined b) dancing. Young question, and wve hope that some in-

Ail communica.,Toontso! i rci the only amusement. Shc is invitud, ladies allow gentlemen privileges in dividual or society will test the point.
not later than Monday. Short items lai prcssed to take part, and, uniess she dancing which, t4kec undçr any other; To us itappears Jikie a violation of
news fnay bc in limie on Tuesday morning. bas the firmness of strong convic- "zrcumstan'ces',wouihi bè* coivddered as the lawv and a fraud oit, the revenue,

- tiens, she consents, or if unable fromt improper. It requires neither brains nor but apart front that, wve would
TORNT, EP. 9,t8i. ignorance to do se, gocs away with good morais ta be a good dancer. As strongly urge that, in the in terests of

TORONTO,_SET._29, _____ rebellion in heart against those whose the love of the one increases, the love of morality, thc citizens of Toronto
teachings have deprived her of this the other decreases. How niany of the wvill so unmistakeably indicate their

TEM PTATION. pleasure. Now, we say most emt- best mien and wonien are skilful dancers? feelings on the subjcct that the
We pry' cnstatly,"Lea us haticllythatno oe lis a iglaIn ancient tumes the sexes danced sepa-ofec ilntbrpatd

We pray constatly, IlLe -anu p abvely tal noul foe hastiansi rately. Alcohoi is the spirit of beverages. fecwi ntb paed
net 'into teniptation,>' sonictimes, it -adaoealsol e hitasSe sex is the spirit of the dance; take it
is te be feared, with a very inade- attcmpt-to induce others, young away and let the sexes dance separately,
quate idea of the petition we are pire- people, their visitors, te do anYtlling and dancing would go out of fashion A SUNDAY ON SHIP BIOARD.
senting, and what is worse, with that home teaching bias forbadden. very soon. Parlour dancing is danger- m
scarcely an attempt ta keep our- Itis an offence against the family ous. Tippling leads to drunkenness, FromAnMJm$ or lifttws stad

selves eut of temptation, we asic and against God. But it may bc and parlour dancing leads te ungodiy on.
God to do for us -what we hardly asked, ' What are we to do, then ? balls. Tippling and parleur dancing sow Five days of wind aud rain and
care to do for ourselves. A desire are we te give up the thing te %vhich to the wind, and both reap the whirl- mist, and wvith a burst of sutishine
for.gain or for enjoyment, 'viii draw we have been accustomedi fur the wind. Put dancing mu the crucihie, al: the Sunday dawned, hearts grew
us inte scenes and circumstanccs in sake of one trained in such a nar- ply the acids, weigh it, and the verdict lighter, faces brighter as the five
which we know full well that we row way? esifyudirtehve Il Weighd n th bxoait c and egond â'ays' dead rcckoning wvas verified,
shall be exposed to temptation, and that one ini your home, but if yau wainghc blnean on land nearing, ami the Sablath
yct %ve expect our prayers te be cannot gtve it up, then the kindcst wtng"cailed to praise. Breakfast over,
answercd i It is net, however, se way is net to seekc for your guests the bell rang for service, according
much on that aspect of the subject tiiose to whlom it rnay bie a tempta- TiiE dcath last weck, of Mrs to the ruies of the slip thc service of
we want to utter a word as on the tien. We are persuaded that there Bromfield, wife of Rev. E. T. Brom- the Book of Common Prayer was
stili more serieus one of Christians is not a father or mother living who field, of Glenbrook, in thîs tawn, read (put an emphasis upon that
becomning tenipters of others; for, have conscientiously trained their bas cailcd forth many expressions of word read), a fow hymns Sung, and
sad as it rnay be to say it, Christians sons and daughters on the ies wve sympathy. The funerai toak place a collection taken up in aid of the
do sometimes become tempters te have indicz-ted, who would nlot a on the 8th inst. froni the Presbytcr-" Liverpool Seaman's Homne, which
bad courses; and we have in our thousand tirnes ratIer that their Îan, Church. The deceascd lady hast lict zm'a an act of worship; the
nuind more than one life that has children were left out front ail in- was-iii the prime of iife--a littie rougl ctero I we a
been wrccked on the rocks of sin, vitations, than that the teachings of aver fifty-and had enjoyed almost brougît the seamen nearer ta thc
iurned into thc fatal course first by their lives slould le imperilled. uninterrupted hcalth, till a few heart, and certainly our creiw lad
'those who ought of ail people te Bretlbren and sisters, when you pray ycars ago, when site contractcd been ex-emplary. Then on deckc
have cautiotied against it. That it is again, IlLcad us nlot into tempta- malarial fever and ae which t iwtccîigecn ac h
donc thoughtlessiy there is no doubt, tien," resolve that for yeur part, developed inta catarrhal cansump- glearns of sunishine titre' the rifting
hence the more need for an earncst God helping yoti, yeu will net le one tion, froi wvhîch shz died. About clouds, and watch thc sea gulls
proest and warning. tu lcad others into ternptation.~- ten months ago sie wvas scized with rising andi falîng with billowy

It is lin the custo>ms and practices IlLet-no man put a sturnbling. spitting of bloati, which wvas the motion o% er the wave. Aftcr dinner
of social life that the wrong is donc; block or an occasion to faIl in bis first intimation of any fatal difficulty. a fe%' friends gathercd for an hotir
scruples andi tcachings are laughed brothe>s way." SIc ivas the mother of fifteen cl- in tIe salonn for a few simple %vords
away, reluctance is evercernc, and dren, twelve of whom survive her eofiry~ ~~çc.wr
then, thesc barriers overcome, thc WV_ are sure that we rieed enîy Brofilrd hert antic ve. s London~ *. or
faciz.r decenc>sus avert is oftcn, alas, reprint thc féliowing paragraph ta wa aieofLna
tee sadly realizeti. cail forth the syrnpathy of Our Eingland, and carne to this crurf, a~n~nn,"

Let us illustrate fromt actual ex- readers for that large class of mien with lier husbanti about fço., e cing shadows jell, the sky was partly
perience what we nacan. Heei hwt h batflLtrye er go. SIc was ii" .A otn vercast but peaceful, the water had
young mani carefully trained by the Praycr-book,>' could net find a passionable andi syr , 'cl i Cas the long ocean sweli and r-ippic
Christian parents, taught te look u p- petitien suitable for the weunded tian waman, and~ i is wideiy suflîcient te avoid that death-likc
on the wine.cup as a snare andi a President, andi were obligeti ta, ex- lamented. - Y". '? AdvOca e, Istillness wlen a perfect caim rnakes
curse, as anc great cause of thc tcmporize. XI was bard indeeti; let Colin., U. S. tle surface glassy, the ship gently
sin andi aisery by wvhich we are sur- us hope that it was aise I for their We are sur chat those of aur listeti witlî the wave, andi glided at
roundeti. He grows up anti assaci- ewn goai.» t-cadet-s in Tarante and Hamilton full speed through the watcr; there
ates witb profcssedly Christian peo- Il has been noticcd that with ail the who remember Mr. Bromifieldi was net solitude but calm, net stili-
pie, menilers it may be of the sanie beautifui liturgy of tIc Prayer-book used will sympathise %vith liminl ness but peace; thc decks were
chut-ch, possibly, warkcrs for the by tIc Protestant Episcopal Church, this bereavement. An intimacy quietly paceti, it %vas a Sabbath eve.
Master. He fintis wine useti at tiheir that there las been found ne prayer cavering thc whalc perioti ai bis About nune o'chock (canonical heurs
talle; he is net surprîseti at that, for suitable for such a càlamity as now exists, residence in the city of Toronto had long beert.past) wcpaused .aî.the
li lias long aeo Icarnict that ail do and for what is now feareti in relation te enables us ta speak with knewledgc open deor ef thc smeking-room.
net look at thîs question in thc sanie thc Chief Magistrate of the nation. ami feeling. Fandly attached to Several sailars, wcrc gaziaig in, the
light. nor feel its importance in the 4Many who would have gladly avaiied thc wife ef bis youth and struggles, fumes oi fiquor andi of tebacco pol-
same deg;-ce. But the passîvé tenu- themsclves cf a form have been cein- Mr. Bromfield wili kcenly feel buis luted the air, the usual company wvas
tation is net ail,, wcre it, althou.yîu >a pelleti, perhaps for their awn good, vit.- loss. May le lave the sustainmng gathereti, th-ce af the five clergymen
temptatian,it miglit net beverypoier tually ta extemporize in this exîgency. hanti of thc Savieur, whîom le las werc seateti within, twa of tîe ciae-
fui ; hc is met wvith IITake a glass se long serveti. ing the alsentees freont îhe aftcrnoon
of wvine, it wvill do you ne harin," or WE, have net besîtateti on mare meeting. Thcy weore aIl drinking
thc fair hanti et the hastess places a than one occ~asion ta speak 1 -t1 Wr. madie reference iast weck, te toasts. Thc lero for the marnent
glass in lis, lie cannai rcbist, takes strongly on what we arc sorry to wbat we consîdercd the utifortunate %vas <'>;c of îa.se unfortunateiy ami-
it, andi bas natie anc dewnward stop believe is a grawîng cvil-the prac- "side-sbows " te whici the pro- able anti clever men iwho, Ilwithout
v) dirlkncss andi deatb. It mnay be tice of dancing. Somne ef our read- mote-s of tIc Toronto Exhibtion z bit of bat in tlin," are joliy
ý.iid tlat ne Chriztian p ople îwozdd crs have thought wc wce unneces- lent ilernselves in et-cer ta draw the gooti fellows anti charmuing cornpany;
do sucla a thing, induce a youngý, miai sarily severe in Our rernarks, that public ta thc city, and prcsumably lie %vas talking patrioticaily, inter-
te break, awav frein' the teachuings tle practice is harmless euough, increase tîcir rcccipts ai thc gaies. rupteti evcry marnent or se by lis
anti practice (>f heome in se important thai ne cvii cari fiow (rom it, and We did nat tIen, howcvcr, allude lo hiseners, spccitliiy by thc frîend wlxo
a matter. The rcply is simple. Thcy se on. Te ail sucli we comniend 1 thc %werst feature ef thc Exhibi tion, lad eadtbe merni il- prayers, it was



miot a drunken, but a sober bar-room
scene, and we moralized.

The friend who had coriducted the
»two services on board was apparent-
ly.a. church aristacrat, between the
wind andi whose r.obility no tncaner
flesh must carne. The sailors hcad
-attendeti his services, they saw him
-oni the evening of the sane day en.
gageti as inutatis mutandis they
might bc in a Liverpool bcir-room,
and that en Suisday nîght. Is the
iniférence far to seek 1 Each evening
also that friend wvas at the card
table, another sipping in the room
un deck. There iras alsa a lottery
baseti upon the ship's daily log; nt
iîoon, after emergirig from the r.ead-
ig,ý àervice, aur friendi had ik an-

iiounced ta him that his number liad
woni that day. We were nearing
Englanti, where dissent and non-
.cnformity have meianings, andi hap-
pening to knoîv that our frienti

THE CANADIAN -INDEPXENDENT

1030. PApe bY Rcv. R. Ébbs, Il1 .ife
in Christ, its nature andi funrtinn,;.

11.30- 1?'aPIr hw RýV-. A. F. ÀNcGrteer,
B..,"Church LiCe, cvitierces of ils

hcalthly vigour."'
P.M.i' Session, 2.30. Conférence anerit

the ordination of the Re. IV. Kaye,
South Caledon.

Pa3per by Rev, J. I. l4.ndley, IlWomari
as a Christian power ini the Church.»

EVEI<ING MEETING.

Ten minute speeches by the breth-en.
N.B. It is desirable that collections bc

taken Up by the churches associated on
the Sabbath precetiing the meeting.

THE CONGREGATIONAL COI-
LEGE 0F B. N. A.

Ta ihzeE-diter oftk Canadian Indeftsdent.

thiç letter will have ta Ihc adapted. Its
-ndop)tion, hiowever. woula neessarily
involve a jemff, instead of a 57.'e years*
pcriod of study. But no additional ex-
pense would be incurrcd for :eaching :
although a larger amount would he re-
quircd to assist the students, either ini
the forai of I exhibitions"I or o>f direct
grants. Thei additional outlay would
certainly be money well spent It wotzld
also involve two extra years from the
students; but no young mari having
adequate views of the vast importance
<il the wiork before him, and with suffi
cient ambition to cqîmlify hiniself for bis
high vacation, would shrink frorn freely
giving the extra dime.

A University training, howeyer impor-
tant, and Jet me once mnore emphasize
its immense value, is nevertheless only
thefeundatiog on which a sound theo-
logical trainuing should test In the
prescrit day, there are demands on the
Christian ministry which cani only be
met by those who have been wel
grounded in studies, which even ini their

The lig's, gray of th%! %Im nîsi, an 1, %Ic-pin

The soli green of ihese vittey w*tete iinu%-tc.%l
ilow

Thc mad stcains of the incuiaine . the gliiîn.
îîîcîing glearn

or white ficges shone eut on the silvering

Ot the sun, andi gave light tu the solicrcr veins
Lutking lower ; and! bread in lthe cas: .he great

pli'n
Rellcd awtîy fron bis vision, Vasi scaches of

ycllow,
Dry %od. wiîh long &Wells like lthe se, aînd a

nîilow
liate niark:>g their splendeur tcinetc.*"
rThore are two, or throo laallads inter-

a î0icd which show the authr's ability in a-
ltsye o vertificiltion ; arie of these

lie reprit an our Iirit page, IlBuilding
and minst," embodying an aId faiiia-
legond. The scorie ef action is priuci1p&lY
en the shores of St. Lawrence, ita il andu
andti ts citiea, eontreal andQuebgî!.

Scib,:er's efonth/y for Octeber as duly
receiveti, and in of nsata excellence. Aineng
the illustratei articles we find Il01<1 Yerk-
town," IlPriseval California," I'Bear B unt-

vaîîing cls inth stbismet DîR SiR,.-Bfure passing (rom the , eits~ re7qu~ ru . ent U and [UUIMIi firnt Editort, ern the conchuajen oft"Thse
the question presseti in view of the imoran wbetsrouei~ ~ tani"g r wr f i vrcag Ceniferouè For-et. ef the Sien-a Novada.",
fact that noncanfornuity cxists. Is letter, a re'mark or rwo on passibl ing phases of Ilmodern thoughr-" 1 kriow Sente of tise iliustratîens rire »imply nmrels

thee fota cus?" arest~» changes vili not be inapprapriare. full weli that no staff of professors cari of excellence. A new tale by émi-. Burnett
who sigh ant crys fores rliniTeermrs orrae îlpe complete the education of the rising is rmîsedfor theNoveniber nunber, visicis
toisih an ry f the a boma n a-o keep ini mind, iii have excuierfr ministry -riew foi-ms of errai- ever wuilb the boginning cf a nev volume,

tinswic aeinte anan, ole-ence ta thse full course. demand new foi-ms of truth ; andi the
ing ta their spiritual guidesc, aî That the present arrangement is wors- pi-egress cif Theological anti Biblical The Schost Iymna, 7he huant Cau,
by law establishiet, for retires", finti i. encasyt h hooia study require new adaptations of the old Hypenal. Londeon, E. karlhareugh &Co.;theaiwatkrig eetiess f th i tere tsl tf the ole e nti can- b and ever-abiding truth te the dlaims of TaatR. 0. Smith & Ce. WVe havebther stling, huls ofsappoin. any posibiof tyhe maieg a wrk nothe the age. I amn aware of ait this, but amncrul looked through these little bock,broherstublig, husdisppotit an posiblit bcmad tewor oternevertheless confident that the sountiýý " '~nVery ccrdially nrid. thons te
ing thei- hopes, mnust either lut vise, will be apparent ta most who have inucto ffnaetlpicpethe attention of oui- Sunday-schoolà. Net
whnhe for wor alone or ily else- pandereti the facts atiduceti ini mY last 'andi the discipline and habits ther»G Pretious as the work of a sisuila- char.

whr o ok anti sympathy. communication. e'b ce enoticeti a week or two &go; they
Too much is the rninistry made a Shali i be continuet i? If net, theri, jromoteti, will place the diligent student are in soine respects aven mo.-e accptble.
profession, anti thus the churches what ought te be donc ? on high vantage ground, which, with The firet zsamexd in divided, inte twe parts,

becme hor ofpowr< ntiChrst The onty really satisfactory course subsequent application, will eriable hii the tin #)f which. âpecially adaptet for
becone shiound o n thwer anCs of ill bce a doption of the original plan; ta cape successfülly with doubt in its tisa Infant ClAs., in publialiet separately
beis rers. ou d aun ghenil house -nmoft mk ripeaet newest forms, anti skilfully adapt his 'deir Uic second titie as above. )ý»oh of

hisfrinds Culdourgenal joly ameystue raeeitim tint th ut methotis of presenting the truth ta the the Parts contain nome ef thea good old
credb o akt orcyh vM udn eevditth fuler-crig adee-psigexhyu tint have interested oui- eidýren for

frintibe an ackta obretyb>'course shall be a gradnuate of some ienei--esornisn ati eepes sig two or fures ganerations, andi in thse marc
the art af two clergymen laughîig University, or shall have an equivalent igrce o i vs ie.cvaSicd Part vo finit a number of places
at anti joining with îini in his drink arts rraining, be/are eniering thse Theolog- Otiter passible changes ini aur préert quite nev ta, us, by modern viiteru, un-
-andi frolic, which, ta hlm, were-sore ical Coliege. WVere this plan adoptcd, atrangelt ent WiU' be considered in my o(ian ti e, as m b. upse u

tis iitcsiri tentie eneit vul lex ooun ete whs nsecedi 1f Tise oi-temptattons, or were tewnsig h hefollowing bnft olbcYust!V'eti u serdJglto Zontest va ap.
sailors strengthened in art> desire secured _Ao letofn in utal oanme
'the), might bave to, shun thse seduc- r. A comp/dte Universi/y educat/donAa. of iierent lesso-is, a matter tisat alvays
-tions of Lîvcrpool's, drinkirig-tiers? This, a: present, as a lready explained, *troubles tisa superintendoust wh ise4îhea te
To same this mnay seem Ilpurîtari- aur students do net obtain. -The Ilex- LIEAYNT~have ie sei-vies of teacising andi sang in

ical b it s ; lie is crnest evenemptins Il ow mae woud theinisen.LITTARYeNTE&areson.yhese re, atin v lt aho houli
ical;" e itse;lifeis arristeve empian» no maie vult the cese;have been glati te use witi s ore of thse late

wecre it admitteti that Ilruode-ration" and the degrees ta'xen woulti have their Wx have receiveti the fii-st nunsbcr of International Lesaans. Thse price la mnoder-
is flot sin, anti a harrnlcss game of fuit University significe.m thse ieu Eng-/and Pietoria/. a nev venture ate, 10 cents per' cepy fer tise complets
cards may pass unchatiengeti, the 2. A mort therough theO.Yogiat traixigg. an tise aid estabhaheti linos cf such papers; bock, Z, cents fer tise Infant clasa section.
,circumstances we have describeti Thse three sessions with which tise it ia Wel prîntedaon good papez, ansd tise il-

..'iliàlgence intirt.nsible, Coltege is at present credited woutti then lustrations are of average excellence. It is
1Cfu *Ia' ihree; an net, as no~ one wihalways unfî rIe judge of apubliatin» by a -TRI. ALL-CoNtREHENSIVE NAN--

~snareta thoe whos intiriti..= .' ' avu have thse oppartunity isanScIu ta prtice thse btresults, froste! aver vits beautiful sparkling crys-snae o hos wos ifirit ý,,0s oulw a it ia rely acenpi at ins the begin- tais. A schoolginl's impulse impelleti me
strong shoulti bear; anti the Cituis .r 'hein work vitissome menure cf ning. Thr in no -ani that it hould not ta vnise my narne thene, vhen a sutiden
'is ta be pitieti, thougis Estabtisised, tisorout -. lune voutid lie secureti ho stccesaful. Boaton should. ssirely have theughr siayeti my band ; vas myq naine
anti in thse line of direct succession, for discipi.1, _., tentai develoniti, i anluatrateti piquer. goad enougit te mar ibis snowy page-
whose leaders can thus ignore thse anfl slîauld co..,,. lecturers bc ob- page net macle wîts human bsands?

-oblgaton f oly ollwingthoe titid, nd he ts,,- - oftheCalegeAh>,I tisougis:, enly thse sweeîest naines
.obtgaton i oly ahlivig tosetaiieti ani tse es~~ Sof iseCalege GnuAixs. A Souvenir of tisa St. ever uttereti are werthy ici hosnscribed on

thirigs whicls are af gooti repart. 1 admit, Lectureships m.%ht be ativauitage- Larence, la tihe title of a nov vans issucti tisis pures: page ever fashioneti, and se sny
,vill net say aur citurches are fi-ee, ously instituted. by J. R. Ongeod & Ce. Il is, what la rare, pencil traceti thse monesyllables ',Goti-
'these Uines are net written in dent» 3. Th* yl ffr/s t, if tdésirable, mikhi a ranssisce ins verse; rare, Wb suppo4s Love--Hme" 1 pauseti fer arsotber;-
*rnînationai zeal, but for the purpose ee /trken jus any> Unhtersty-iri Toi-onte, sirnply because tisa ability ta procure aucis were these ail? Dîd those thi-ee compte-
,of pressing a question with wbich Cobourg, Kingston or 'Mont-cal. This, va-ku la rar aise.. It la Bot vrY fi-amer sent! everything sweet ami pure andi

wcclse dssntwa tsseeekin in rte case of stutients in circuinstances cf a plot viso c= tir jt miet verse au levely? Tisen carne tise second tisougis:.we los; issntwastg ta support theniselves visile attending Owent Mereditlt hasdonc IlLucile,» sund Dr. Hati I net too »sany aiready? WVhy, yes.
for a dloser îvaik with Goi than tise University, voulti often bcofa con- Rolland "IKatziu&a" Tise authar cf Ibis, Home mteans lové; love is thse essentiai

.estbhihmets ise pemittti.aresicerale timage;vhie kvouti et vloeve heoiii he may'be, hia acievet a essence cf home; so 1 drew a line tisroug
-etbitmnst e s etan> ar pidrevnt adti e succeas.wul nt With but fev characters and a Home, anti i had enty two lerr, "Ilad antiire rnaintaÎing outsi- oytrprvn h Callege frein granting simpemplot, thse intereat is auasied ta thse Love." Ilad and Love MI" Anti whîle 1-purity of heart and life,? Only as pecun laiy aid ini cases vitere sucit help ena nay ta intesifietin sa to ak, iai t stacti nurmuring them even thse sentence

WC do, anti that intelligentl5r, can vas really nccessar. inperabZto taa davis tise bock. Tisa cri y lips cbaniged, andi 1 viispere!, "le Gd
we justify aur denonsinatioriat il'- Tise sharp experience af tise past chi-m Vl us la, hovever, semae exquiaite is L<wely
tegrity, or masiifest aur right ta, that suggcsts tise prapriety cf adopting sanie bits of 'm-ord painting, ins titis tise aistior Se 1 teck a new pane, and on it I wrote
independence which ire claim as a precaution fer securirig tise immediate excels. 'ake tise fehlowing vignette of tise single word, "'God." The page was

.ditintîv prncîle.repayment ai monev thus receiveti by sneuiitalr..clîasbing for instance: completed-a volume in itself.-Rose Lai-

.dstntie rncpl.stutients, viso, an tise cosaipletion of their "lThrough tce white aulnosphece tiimore..
.0University course, woutti decline boueur- XWc could sc csher pecaks lifîtd fat te blue -CHINESE PARENTAL VF.SERATION.-
CENRALASOCITIO.0f thse *.y; while lte distance teck boundties There was once a marn namcd Han. whcn

CENTRL ASOClATON. bîy ta complete their theologicat train- e lie was abey. iso nisbhiavet! himself vcry
Thse Central Association will mucet in ing ti tise Ceilege. WVithout titis, it Îs As he slo%% y ascendet!, and range aften range ofren, antilhts mether useti ta boat bur witis

CGcorgetcé%n, on Tuesday, 0,. i sit, more tisat possible tisat saule weult inl subiiity roe iMin or cean of stne . basmboo i-ad. One day bc cried aften Uhe
- iake use cf tise College merely ta obtain ROckýY billOw$ rafle,! f-ir "Il %round! in, sheir beatinadhsmte %«sgetysrissi. and then, te hid t~~~~~tps rsdan ad"1hiebat yumyFurst session at 2.3o p.nm. a University etiucation,an rin tbie (,ysm-cpt iy thse vanticring, vansing sipsani Ibebae yuan

P1aper by the Rer. -%V. W. Smniths, their dishonourable retreat, endeavour te 0f tihe ciouds, tisai bdurc a, warnl Iret2c issce c i, anti You have nes er ..nicd hcfoei-
Ontlîotio\y-wisat is ir ?" -eai iL drift, j!t,1,doycucry te-day?"I "oh, mother,"

dene t Andl their hues eer sifiing anil chigig nr he re, "ya'u uset! te huri'me when
Sermon in tise lever.ing by the Rev. J. i at lias beca, m11ay bt again changîug. yeu floggcd mc; but now 1 ivccp bccause

Burton, B3.A.; alternate, Rer. R. IIay. jShoulti our College ever be placed on The~ hot suri, te cool slindov, went by» Thoe )-ou are sues strong enotigh te hurt m.
Second session, Oct. x2tis. 1rayer a. nigit educationat iscsis, I amn con- dark gi-cen 1 l t makes ene wcep " sayv tise Chineset

:1ctn at 9.20 a.m. s vinccd the. grourit lan -t4vocc*cd in Of the tinsber-!incs crw- biebten meais,"enera!ti soy'
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GXNERAL RELIGIOUS NOTES
-There is said ta be an evaeical1

chirch cf 1 ,400 members at Ur cf the
Chaldees.

-The Churches cf Protestant Switzer-
land bave fixed upoîx January ist, 1S884,
as the 3octh anniversar cf the birth of
Zwingle,the imniertal reformer of Zurich.

-The successef the evangelistic work
carried, forvard in the Italian army la
manifestcd by the fâsct that within the'
last nine years 700 Of its soldiers have
professed their faith un Christ.

-The Gospel un AIl Lands estimates
that ioo,ooe Jews bave been converted ta
Christianity during this century and that
about 1,000 embrace the Gospel every
year. 0f those about one fourth became
cennccted with Protestant churches. The
reat go into the Greek and Roman cern-
munions.I

-À chu icb un Denver, Colorado, bas
a mission azneng the Chinamen. Severali
among them have been ceixverted, and
their tcatimony has touchcd the hcarts
cf some "M2elcan " menx. A young
man testifies, I resisted ail that I couid,
but wbcn the Chinaman began te plead
and tell cf Jesus, I couldix't hoid eut.',

-A Swedish Cengregational church
cf seventy-four mnibera bas recently
been recognized in Worcester, Mass.
This niovement la in sympathy %wzth the
reformatien which is representcd by
the Swedish Ansau and Mission
Synod, who receive none to the comn-
munien exccpt on the evidence cf re-
generation.

-An Armenian weaver was con-
vcrted at Airnab, and, returning te Urfa,
engaged un evangelistic work. The re-
suit was the formxation cf an evangelical
cburch which now nus.xbers 1,400 souls.
la God, then, raising up "lchildren unte
Abraham " on the very spot wberc
Abraham lived and prayed in the days
cf bis yeuth and early nSanood four
thousand years age ? It ks even se, if
the Modemn Urfa, as it ks gcnerally sup-
pesed tc bethe auicient "lUr cf the Chat-
dees."

-Mr. Robert Arthingten, cf Leeds,
has made a ncw offer te the Wesleyan
Missienary Society of £2,oo0 ($1o,oco),
cenditiened upon the Society providing
,81000 (40,000) more for epening a mis-
sion frein the East Coat of Cer.iral Afri-
ca te the Victoria Nynza and doing its
best te keep it open, and for giving te its
populations (partlciiiarly the IVamasai,
the Wakaurher, anxd the WVskuafi> por-
tions cf the New Testanient-vi, the
Gospel cf Luke, the Acts cf the Apos-
tdcs, ansd the Gospel of John. He ex-
pects the young menx cf the cennection te
undertake the support of the mission and
proposes te bave it calc-4 the IlPunahen
Memerial Mission te Central Ar~

-The Warkixg Men's Lord's Day
Rest Association, cf Bedford row, Lon-
don, England, bas jus: issued an appeal
me the public, printed on a large six-sheet
double crown bilI, as follows : IlThe Sab-
bath was made fer man. Why not for
the railway man? lVhy net for the cab,
omnibus, and trmway mcix? Thou-
sands cf these workii mcix bave ne day
cf rcst Tbey work ten te eighteen
heurs a day, seven days a week. English-
men I de not ensîave your fellow-men by
empleying themin lxneedless Sunday
work. If you would net like te work
yeurselves on Sundays, don't make ethers
work for yeu on that day." The opinion
cf thxe late Lord Beaconsfield is quoted.
He said : -« 0f ai divine institutions the
meat divine is that which secures a day
cf rest for mni. I hold it te be the
mest valuable blessing ever conceded te
man. It is the corner-atone cf civiliza-
tien, and its removal might even affect
the heaith cf the peop>le." Mr. Glad-
stane's opinion is aIse given as foliows,:
-The religions observance of Sunday ia

a main prop cf religieus character of the
conry. From a moral, oilmdp-

sical point cf view, the observance cf
Sunday is a dutyef absolutecensequencc."

TEMPERANCE NOTES.
(Frorn & & 2isw.>

-A new tempcrance celony has been
erganized in New Zealand. It eccupica
lande about aeventy miles from Auck-
land.

-Arny Coffec Taverna are bcîng e-
tablished for the British soldier. The
Quecix, it is said, ia greatly interested in
the mevement

-A tbeusand dollars bas been gien by
a friend cf temperance un Helland te
aid un placing Dr. Richardson's Tem-
perance Lesson Bock un the sclools cf
that counxtry.

-Itwas decidedattbe recent State Pro-
hibition Convention in Mississippi that
un attcmpt should be made te secure a
prohibitery constitutionil amendixent
(rom the next legislature.

-Qucen Victoria is reported te have
deciined tbe gift cf an elegant barrel of
IlVictoria Whiskey " (ram a Kentucky
distiller. Her good sense gave the as-
sociations an unpicasant flaveur.

-Austmalia pays a compliment te Mr.
Geugh ix the establishment cf Gough
Town. The new towx is te be strictiy
temperance; ne intoxicants will be sold
within its boundaries, and the streets
are te be named after weli-known temr-
perance warkers.

-The Réta ier, àf New York, a journal
issued in the interests cf the liquor
trade, la serieusly alaumed on account cf
the free ice-water feunitains, which it
censiders a public danger. It is flot
often that the Reia ilr shows suclx a
zeal fer the public health.

given by the African King Merambo, who,
ruling over a territory cf from ten te
fiftceen thausand square miles, ia himacîf
a total abstainer, and la doing aIl he can
te encourage the spread cf temperance
principles amnong bis people.

-Cigarette smoking fa on the increase,
if the recently issued statistics cf the
International Revenue Departnxent are
te be taken as a criterion. The increase
of revenue (rom this source for the year
ending June 30, 1881,, over that of the
preceding year, uw about twenty-eight
per cent. Evidently it is turne that a
littie knowiedge respecting tbe composi-
tion cf the trade cigarette were diffused
arnong our youth.

-Thee premiums of a hundred, fifty,.
and twenty-five dollars respecuively, are
offered by the National Temperance So-
ciety fer tracts bearing an the importance
cf abstinence arneng, or the evils of lin-
tempei. z to. railway employees. Thre
similar premium, are~ offered for the
three best pictorial sketches bc.-ring on
the same subject. Each manuscrljt or
drawing should be distinguished by a
mette, and accenapanied by an envelope
bearing the mame mette and centaining
the competitor's namne and address. The
compctition is open until November z.

-New that the Welsh Sunday Ciosing
Bill bas passcd botb Hcuses cf Parlia-
ment, and bas received the Royal assent,
England is the anîy sectien of the United
Kingdom in which the public selling cf
liquor on Sunday is legal. In some sec-
tiens of the Kingdom, howcvcr, the Sun-
day liquer laws are practically dead let-
ter, on accounit cf the privileges granted
te hotels to aupply travellers, wuio are
auch in goed faith, ivith liquor. On the
highways leading te and (rom soine cf
the large towns, a steady strcam cf habit-
uai drinkers niay be seen tramping eut
three or four miles te the nearest country
hetel, there te announce themselves as
bona fide travellers, and te obtain the

much desired alceholic refreshtnent Sa
grent did this evii become, that, un Scot-
land for instance, the term Ilbona jide
traveller" in popular slang denotei an
habituai drunkard. 0f late years, this
cvil has been niuch cbccked by sharp
police surveillance of the lower clss of
hotels.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.
-The national debt of Great Britain

was reduced by only $31,453,580 dur-
ing the hast year.

-Stephen Paxton, tbe well-knowx
Sabbath-school rxissionary, who rccently
died, is said te have organized lin the
WVestern b.ates 1,400 Sabbath-scbools,
with i x,oooe teachers and 70,000 scholara

.- Rev. Alex. Stark of Tighnabruaich,
Scetland, almost the last -of. the Disrup-
tion worthies, nd Fatheri oc. the Free
Churcbi cf Scotland, recently *died at the
age cf ninety-six years, lin the seventy-
t iurth ycar cf his tninistry.

-It la said that an aged rag-picker,
who died at the age of ninety-nine, was
she who, un the Reigx of Térror un Paris,
was adored as the Goddess cf Reason.
If true, it is a striking instance cf the
Ilrevenges cf history," and the Ilwages
cf -in."

-The .4theneum says that the last
literary work done by Dean Stanley was
the article on Robertson cf Blrighton,
which was intended for &Çribner's, and
which the Centary people have been
obliged te send back te England te be
translated into English that can be read.

-Bshop D. W. Clark tells us that
when the celebrated Neander was ased
the cause of the defection cf the German
churches front sound doctrine, hc replied,
IlA dead orthodoxy." There is nothing
that can se guard the purity of the Chris-
tian faith as spiritual vitaity lin the
Church.

-Il Ecclesiastical freebooterse," ks the
title applied by a Iecturet zo those pas-
tors who seek by their pastoral visita te
gain over adherents from other churches.
The samne authority cala those who
always find fault with the preaching
"lconstitutional and perennial ecclesias-
tical growlers."

-Acccrding te the Lordon Standard's
correspondence at Rame, the report cf
the Pope's leaving thtt city wa s circu-
lated (rom the Vatican with the intent
cf arausing the Roman Catholics abroad,
and cmbarrassing the Italian government.
The Cathelic Powers continue te advise
the Pope flot te ieave*Rome.

-At a meeting in the chapel qf on'hýe
of the bill tewns ef Connîc,-kui7a short
time since, white the lad-was playing the
cabinet organ and th,. congregation sing-
ing a hymix, an ad4t seme three (cet long
crawled out frein under the organ, lifted
bis head and apparentiy listençd ce the
mnusic. The lady had presence cf mind
te continue her playing tili the hymn was
sung.

-The Chinese Government, seine
y"ar aga, tare up the only railroad in the
empire, a "lCelestial " wisdom like that
which for many years refused te work
their ceai mines, lest the remeval cf se
much ballast should upset the earth. But
the late war with Russia disciesed te mil-
itary menx the worth of the rails And
now they are te bc laid, post haste, (rom
the capital te Tien-Tsin, and Iram there
te the river Yang-tsc.Kiang, 500 miles
farther south.

-Plygamous Mormanism is extend-
ing from Utah inte the neighbouring ter-
ritories anud bull fights arc passing over
from Spain inte Fra-ice. There bave
lately been sucx public exhibitions at
Nimes, at Avignon, and nt Marseilles,
and tbey have been accompanied with
shocking loas cf life.> Were it net that
our own country is se gentie with poly-
gamy, wc should allaw ourselves te be
shocked at the barbarismn cf France.

-Now and then a Ilishop loes pa-
tience and frees bis mind. Trhe .Bishop
of Ilargor in the course of lus late trien-
niai charge said he could net d.isguise
bis feelings of shame and indignation at
the manner in which lay ecclesiastical
patronage was exercised. Most unfit
and incompctent mcen werc prcferred for
livings owing te, political, syrnpathy or
fanily ties, and when inducted they
alienated Churchmen, owing to thc.ir in-
difference and negligence. He hope
the time would coame when the parish-
ioners would at leait have a negative,
voice lin the selection of the nian to
whom their spiritual welfare was intrust-
ed. The advertisements of sales of liv-
ings in ecclesiastical journials wcre scan-
dalous.

-The British Museum coptains a
very intcrýestiii zoin, wrhich came frorn
Gaz*, and is probably of the fourth cen-
tury B. C. On o.ie sie is a hclmeted
Greek face, only partly in profile ; on the
other the sun-god, lin the forn. of the
Greek Zeus, seated lin a chariot of flre.
Above bis head are the old Phoe-nicisa
letters Y-H-U ; i. e., YaAu, or Jehovah.
It would appear front this that the Phil-
istines of Gaza had adopted the national
god of the Jews, and identified him with
their own Baal or Sun-ged. WVe know
(rom Neh. xiii. 23, that the Jews inter-
married with the people of Ashdod. It
la cleir that lin the fourth century B. C.
a superstitieus dislike to pronounice the
sacred narne had flot yet growfl Up
among. the Jews.

-A sinfrular treatment of the ruina of'
Babylon, and one which might readily
be overlooked in ita bearing upon the
predictions of Scripture in minute detail
reapecting this cîty, bas not cscaped the
observation of Mr. H. Rassam, a
thorough explorer of the site

IlThere is onc fact connccted with the
destruction of BabyIon and the marvellous
fui filment of prophecy which struck mce
more than anything cIme, which fact semu
never to have been noticcd byany traveller.
and that is the non-.existence in the several
modern buildings in the neighbaiarhood cf
Babylon of any 3ign of atone which liadt
been dug up from its ancient ruiias, because
it scerns that, in digging for oId mattrialu,.
the Arabs-used, the bricks for building pur-
poses, but always burnt ttic atone thus dis-
covered for lime, which fact wonderfully
fulfils the divine words of Jercmiah-
narrcly: ' And they shal flot take of thec
a atone for a corner, nor a atone for founda-
tions; but thou shalt bc desolations for-
evcr, saith the Lord "' (ch. li. 26).

-Praying for the d"-d is. according
te general .Protestant tradition, a SreaZ
,efence. IVe suppose that is because it
is supposed that the prayer ia only for
delivery of the saut from the pains of
Purgatory, the aforesald Purgatory being
a "«Romish invention." But, if the
prayers be flot for deliverance from pur-
gatorial pains, but the erpression cf a
longing desire before God for the su-
preme bIlis cf those we loved on cartx,
it is diflicuit te conceive lin what the ima-
gined offence can lie. Trhereilacertainly
ne doctrinal heresy involved. Sucli
seems te be idea cf the Btabmo Sonxaj
of India. XIn The iVew Dispensation,
wbicb ia devoted te the expression cf
their practical and devotional sentiments,
we find the following prayer fo -r the seul
cf the Dean cf Wèstminster:-

IlEternal Life, we asi. thee te bless
the departed Dean Stia le>'. He lived
and warked here on carîli as one cf the
most large-hearted servants cf Christ
He bas left an example cf uncommon
Christian fidelity and unselfishness. He
deeply appreciated and synxpathized with
the spirit cf the New Dispensation un
India. L.et the celestial perfume of his
holy and sweet life incite us te do the
work cf aur ]ives faitbfully and joyfuliy.
Confer on hini; 0 God, a rich crcwn for
the noble serv'ices hie bas rendered to
thee here and open bis cye te bebold
thee face to face."

To which wc say Amen. May bis
sout rest in peace.-N. Y. Zndendest.
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RLSL AwD CouroRT TO THI SLYFFER-
INMo-"Ilrown's HoisseAold Panaota" ha,
no equal for relieving pain, both internat
and externat. It cures Pain in the Side
Back, or Ilowcls, Soto' Throat, kl'eutma-
tisi, Toothache, Lumbago, and any klnd
of a pain or ache. " It williniost ptarcly
quicken the blood and Heal, as its acting
power is wondcrful.»I <'Irown's House.
hold Panacca," being acknowvie ed as the
great Pain Relievcr, and 'of dJouble the
strèngth of any otlier Elixir or Liniment in
the worid, should be in every family, handy
for use when wanted, "as ît rcaliy is thc
bts't remiedy in the world for Cramps in the
Stomach, ansd pains airl iches of ail kindii,"
and is for male by ail druggists at ir5 cents
a bottle.

MOTIIERS 1 MOlHRîaS 1 I MOTHERS 1 i
Arc yeu disturbed at night and broken ef

your rest b y a sick child suffering and cry-
ing %with the excruciating pain of cutting
tectîh'V'*If so,. go..at once 4tid gpt a boulet
of Ml&S. Wl NSLOW'S SOOTHING
SYRU P. It wili reliive tht poor littie suf.
(erer itnmediately-depend upon it, there
is ne mistake about it. There is net a mo-
thcr on earth who bas cver used it, who
will not tell you at once that it wilI regulate
the bowels, and give test to tht snother and
relief and health te the child, operating like
magic. It is perfectiy safe to use in ail
cases, and pleasant to tht tas-ze, and is tihe

prsrption of ont of the elclest and best
fernaler physicians and nurses inthe United
States. Soid cverywhere at 25 cents a bot-
tic.

Tbesuads viaLit the Mineral Sprt ia
-and abrcad. and îpndiousueuds of dollars in searcis of
bealt, wien a f. do2e cf

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
saould accmpliali the saine ecsîlt ai thse colt of & feit
cents. XI bas heen trted fou, a quart" cf a century sud

&cnaly. -et thoruglyceugupstoadeas
à.. b.d dIccl

Sol! 13 ALLDUGSS

HARLES A TONý,

.drchiect, Cons frudive Engineer, andi
Building Sywyor.
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Peather clemned, dyed and ased.
MId Glovea clesscd and dycd blu.k.
Silkss, Veiveta, &c., clcaned or dyad.
GentleimeWs Clothes cleaasci or dyed and

prcsaed.

N ..- The only hanse in Toranto that employ
lirst-clus prudicai1 mca te press Gentle-

men's Clothes.

COLAIRS AND CFS
2o cents per Dozen,

-AT-

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY'

G. SHARPP.

GZOWSKI
& BUCHAN

CORNER OF KING AND) TORONTO STS.,
TORONTO.

BAN KERS&STJCK BROKERS
Members of Toronto Stock £_xchange.

,4merican andSterinirExcAaMgmci
.can Currwncy, Golti, Sii&e àitd te'ur
luvonqeys bougli a::d .rol at be.rl raies.

G~EERÏL;ÂGENTS XOR.
TME MCIE~:Z~~AO O

OF~ CANADA.

BOOTS & SHIOES
Yonge Street.

he suscrier wshesto r tur tianks soi his

ing tise pat five yerirs in business on Church
Strcet, ail wishces ta state tlîrt hc lias openei a
isranch establishment ut thc abave address for
the sal or Rcridyrnadc Boots and Slise. Aise
a large stock or osir awn maniîfc turc nt Excecil.
nIL y Low i'rices. NOTE TIIE ADDRESS-

9XVenge Street, Toronto. Ntanutactory-
97 Clturch Street.

Samuel Frisby,*

ME1«CHANT

Tr «A I. CD 1:1.

192 Yonge Street, Toronto.
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MOORE & CO.,
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SPECIAL TO BUSINIESS MEN.

blerchants and iraden in uillaces, towns and
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COMPANY,

LONDON, ENG.

THE LARGEST AND BEST PACIÇET
TEA COMPANY IN THE WORLD.

TORONTO, -- 295 VONGE STREET
MONTREAL - 177 St. Lawvrence Main

Street,

The Gift Sys -tem,
AND ITS

RELATION TO TRADE.

The only way the - BONUS" or GiRt
System can be worked to the advantage
of the Public, is for the Merchant to en-
joy extraordinary facilities both for the
purchase and disposai of his Wares, and
also to hold-and therefore tu deserve-
the confidence and support of the Public.

TE

Li-Quor Tea Co'y
sanas Tinrivafled ana Alone.

*It is the largest Packet Tea Company in
the World.

There is an Immense Capital Sunk in
the Enterprise

They import their Teas direct from
places of groivth, and in larger quantities
than any other Packet Tea House in that
City of Mammnoth Concerns-London,
England.

They purchase the Books in enormous
guantities, and of many Works they pub-
lish their own editions.

Their Agencies are Iocated in thousands
of towns, chties and villages .,f Great
I3ritain, Ireland, Canada and Au'jtralia.

By drinking thc Li-9yaor Tef,a, the con-
sumer becomes a participator in the advan-
tages which this Company ipossesses over al
competitors, for hie gels a 'better Tea att a
lower price than cans be procurcd eiseivhere
and hie shares in the inestimable bene fits o
a gigantic

CHOICE & SELECT
FREE LIBRARY.

NOTE.-The Toronto Agenci es, of ihis
Company carry at ail trnes a large r selec-
tion of Popular Works than any Book
Store, cither wholesâle or retail, in Cani-
ada.

TORONTO AGENCIES:
25 YONGE STREET. Î
446 & 448 QUEEN STREtT'WÉST.
COR. QUEEN & PARLIAMENT.



8 THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT

NOW READY,

THE

B RITISHi-AMERICANi WORKMANY
BUNDAY 0014001 HELPE" MsD SAND 0F HOPE REVIEW.

An fyangllcaL 8-paa., fllutIr&td Montly Magazint, for the Worksheop,
Uuaday fchool. Temperanco Society and Home.

Vpy suitable for distribution in Readisg- Roomis, on Raiway Trains, ana arnong
ail classes.

- CIRCULA.R LETTER.

WVe the undcrsigned have read the IL. 1. lIUt».?.; M.A..

jprospectus and examined the first r Congreatotsal blinissîer. London.
numeratheritsA~Ameica1flk. josupit D. KiNG, Blaptist Mlinister, Toronto'

nubeo the1 BrfsHneia er- I. 1.. ilSOSman, ana cor 5 .:al recommend it ta Passor Knox Presbyte*n Chur.-h, Toronto 1
Sabbath School, Temperance and il. D. po% s,
Christian workers generally, a,; a Pasten Zion Congregal Church, Toronto.'
worthy effirt on the part of its pro- J. P. SItaAToNs, B.A..
matera and publishers ta resist the Editor Ftssrrettai Churchmai.
flood-tides of infidelity and the evii W lu.o Sos )-ter ChB.A.1 rige
effects of pernicious Jiterature by .j*WonLwsouxa, Torontc.
supplying from aur own Canadian vua.. bichiAxtax
press a truly înteresting and attract- Pretient Toronto iùapt1st College.
ive magaz ne, suitable alike ta chil- Thse publisbers have open.:d a fund
dren and adults. J ust such aperiadical for the frce distribution ofthe Bitish.r
ineeded in every Canadian home. Americaps Workmax in Stcamboats,If(Signed) Railway Cars, Haspitals, Reformatar-

il.J. a.,uc Eito CmadaaImd/sadet.ies and Jails, and Lave pleasure in ac-
J. CoopRa A.%TLWF. %I.A. knawledging tihe following letter from

Pastor Caton.st. P. M. Churcli. Toronto. a promir.ent Toronto gentleman: r
J. A. thovo, Mî.A., Chancellor of Ontario. 1 ~ enclose you cheque for
Rloi uloV P. M. Blinuster, Bramspton. $i o i in thc distribution of thse
OGWeec COCitRAN, ltis-mrc*an tVork-ma,,and hope

l'aster Bloor-sat.%Meîh. Chunch. 'îoikille it msxy prove a useful means of scat-
C. S. Gzowsxic, JR., Tcocnto. tering thse information so mucis nceded'

Wua. IL Howî..&w. Toronto. rby thse masses. ~

Single Numbers, 35c. per annum ; in Clubs of 20 to 50, 30c.; aver 50
25c. per annuru. Specimnen numbers, 3c. each. 25 samnpla

capies ta Sunday Schaals far 25 cents.
Send orders through Booksellers, ar ta

EBNGOUaGH, MOOIR & CO., Phblier,
65 & 557 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

Zr. S. 9. 13110011t Autbotaed flOt. TOZONTO, CANADA

THE LIGHT IUNNiNirG

S"DOMESTIC"
,IMITATE) 13V AL..

E<2UAI.LED) 13 N o..
r W T 15Tit EASIFST TO LEARN,&W I ISTuELiIcîTzsT Ta RUN,

And consequenîtl-
Thse Best to gtsy.

O Laîlics, cati and sec il Meore purchasing
etsewhere and sas-c timc and money.

A. W. BRAIN,
I 7A:aSole Agent,

7 iELAiDt ST. E~AsTr, TORONTO.
Reartof ail kmnds Cf Scwing Machines.
NcdcParu andi Attachments for sale.

MARTIN McMILLAN,
GRORE R.

rn ONGE STREET, TORONTO.
A Complete Assortnsent of Cholce *>amily Oroceries

Always in Stock.

PURE TEAS AND COFFEES A SPECIALTY.

SrAII Ordefs prompdy delivered tu sny part cf City

SCHAFF'S

Bible Dictionary.
A Diciionar)y of the lBie, including Di gapy, Nain.

rat ltli.îory, Geography. Topography, ArcPecogy and
Literature. with

12 Colored Mape, over 400 Illustra..
don, and l3early 1000 pages

of Letterprees.

Ejiterl by Philip SchafI, D.D.. LL.D. ineaort
Union Thological Sensînary. New York., and o.cf the
American members of the Ilible ltevl.ton Comnîlmice.

Scro,,d Rfjtion. Rer4usi mi, Cor,-eed,

Price $2.30, (F'ree by Mail.)
The Trade SuppZied.

JOIIN YOU'NG. Upper C2anada Tract Society
io3 Vonge St.. Torcnti.

C. PAGE & SONS,
larOatTtrB ÇIP

Staple 8& Fancy Dry Goods,
LADIES' AND MISSES' UNDER-

CLOTHING,
BABqY I.INX C11ILDRENS DRESSRS, R. 

They weee awarded ai Toronto Exhibitioa Diploinas and
se% eral Extra fiches for their beauîifully madie

z94 & ic6 Yonge Street. Toronto.

TO ADYERTa'LISERS.
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO. S

SELECT LIST 0F LOCAL NEWSPAPERS

Yoîrr Select Local Lt:! >'ad. e !rlagtl yl /AN
AL L T/LE 0OTIIER AL>'RRISIXG I D

It i8 not a Co-operative List.
It is not a Cheap List.
It la au Honest List

The catalogue suite% exacly. what the pancrs are
When the namne cf a paper is prinîtd n FLJLLFACE
TYPE it is in every instance the IIESTi When printeti
n CAPIITALSiti3IheONLY paperintheplace The

listjg:ves the population of cvery town and the circulation
of evcry paper

The rates char>gcd for ativertising are haret) one.fifth
the pulllibhers' achedule Tht prie for single States
ranges froma $2 ta $So The price for one inch for ont
rnonth in *lie eture listi s $m6 Tne regular rate% ofithe
iapers for the ine spact lauime arc $2.980.: 4. l'hi
lîsi inclusSes 9,5 nemspapers, of whîch %87 arc îsxued daily

and 765 ueekly. llie)- arc locateti in 783 difféent citiez
and to.irn. of sslich 26 are State Calstais. 36; places f
over s,co psopulation, andS 468 CUUatY SCZtS. For copy
cf Liai, an other information. aridres

GEO. P. ROWELLb4
tuoSpruce St.. N4ew Vork

STAR
LifeAssurance Society
LO)NDON, ENGLJAND

DIRECTORS '
Chaiesean.-RIGII-T }lt< !,: AitTlîcult, M.P

I.ot MAYORt.
Deut Car.a.-Wu.. !twmnutNt, ExQ.

Se tary.-W W EsQ.

H.. j. AC~N-om, E il . H. FoWLXo, ESQ.
J. . ct Es. Cea. Lîucirr.

31.F. Lvcwr M.P. JotII N^Ptxx.
joi A4 E. îoO LsqQ.C.,MP

i Rita. . SPvsRcEOI.'
Assurance Fond, $S.ooo.ooo: Bonuses apporuioned

* eard o $4ooooc. Ivesedin Canadla oser and
Ont cf tht safést and struacest companice ia existence

Full office value cfrait policiez lbanc et jç per cent. ini
terrai. .Adyances made te Church Trustees at Sj4per
cent. per annum intenet on their iatrcducing a propor.
tionate amount of Life Assurance

Send for prospectus and papers tu Chiet office for
Carada. Baldwin Chambhers, 73 Vonge St.. ceai Drain.
on Bank, Toronto.

A. W. LAUDE
Se.trea for Canada.

$ nC) WEK.-Staa day at home eauily mati
$72 CAxuty Outthi fret. Atidress Taust & Co

luc2sta. Mait 

30.1AX7l :

s 8s o Y W a. 8 @o T o m to.

V1 1h .. éa dL

Wal WEST &Co,
206 Yonge Street,

,The Golden Boot,
Have Dov ce haad à MavItfca Stock ct

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS
PeWec* >PUig Elégant, CforfaMe,

AND'lle am C'.ep.
EveEb y anice fttilaivery low plce. CON&.

W. WEST & GO

Mangles!

See and try them..
Fi'r.i Prze 2 and t.Roller Ma agio.

J. TURNER & SON,1 Manufacturer%,
47 and 479 Yonge St. Toronto-

WAES WATCH ES, WATCH ES, INGOLD,
&,,uns. Spectacles and egîUuse carefully filled. Jcw

tory of a descriptions»l mad~ er'
CDAVIES.

çq King-mtreet, Wes

a inlct your own town. Ternis andi cui
$6 rtwc Addiexs fiALtrrr à- (;0., Portland,

Maine.

$5 to $20 ,' ' home. SapeWot
land. Maine ce druT O.,CPOt

BEATTY'Ol iAS: useful stops, s sets reedl.
Ir.lo onl? rdu. Pianos $7u8p viNtlce.
(2îaog Fre ddr. IIATI'Y. Waiington N

* 1VANOUZECIN &IFT tsnat

NORMAN'$ eLEoTRoODATivaeBreT-
8" cie-

OVE R 5,000
Ntw Subseniber'.this year te

NOTES POR

BIBLE STUDY
acknosxledged te bc one of tht BusT rAiS

CtaIKsTaidat " t Bible Study.
NOTE-Pnont subscnibing N0W wi:i ne

reccise "*Tke Noter ' te Dccemtc.r,
1882. for 33 Cents.

Clubs of Pive, -$1.50

Clubs of Ton, -- 2.75
$ample Coy nt onreculpt ret8.

$U.mp.

S. R. BRIO OS,
Willard Tract- D.) #4airy4'oon to.

t-


